VILLAGE NURSERY

2019

The Glory of Gardening starts with us!

Pleasantville
2 km on Lake Centre Rd.
Route 331 South

e-mail: dazee@villagenursery.ca

902-543-5649

Visit villagenursery.ca
A Letter from Albina

LIKE us on Facebook

We're back!!!! that's what we say the first day we start...it seems we just left work last year & here we are again.....ready to go

Amid the late winter blast in March this year we are right on schedule with slow growing seedlings, potted plants & a few hanging baskets

The bareoot perennial will be delivered the 1st week of April & the 1st shipment of shrubs & roses approximately the 15 of April

41 years & going strong! We had another good year here at the Village Nursery in 2018 & for that we **Thank You**

As always we look forward to your return and hoping you continue to bring your family and friends.

Our #1 goal is to do better than before & to present to you an environment in which you & your friends will enjoy-

Drop in to visit & enjoy a coffee I wish you another sucessful year of gardening, good health & joy in general...

Albina

---

Enjoy a Free coffee at Village Nursery all season

---

**Hours**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 1st - April 19th</td>
<td>Monday-Saturday</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 20th - May 10th</td>
<td>open everyday</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 11th - June 29th</td>
<td>open everyday</td>
<td>8:00-7:00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30th - Sept 28th</td>
<td>open everyday</td>
<td>8:00-5:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Saturday April 20th Our Official OPEN HOUSE**

Stop in for refreshments and a walk through the greenhouses

Opening specials...a LARGE selection of mature perennials, last years growth... $4.99ea

---

**Saturday April 27th only- we will have an 'in house' sale on Pansies**

This one day only- $0.99 a pack of 6 plants/limit 1 flat per person (that is a total of 10 packs-reg value $31.99, sale $9.99

---

**Saturday May 4th only- 'in house' sale...Flowering Shrubs Only...TAX FREE** (does NOT incl Roses; Trees; Fruit or Berries or Hedging)

---

**Saturday May 11th, 8am-12noon  GERANIUM SALE**

$.50 each. 10 per person Only 1000 geraniums on sale Sale over when geraniums are gone

---

**Saturday May 11th-FREE for KIDZ...bring an OLD pair of mom's shoes & fill them with flowers**

---

**Saturday May 18th our 12th Dazee Splish Splash Event 2018**

FREE pot of Daisies for the ladies ....Tax Free 2nd year mature perennials for 2018

---

**Saturday May 25th our 41st Anniversary Explosion**

Refreshments-Game Prizes-6th Hanging Baskets-reg price $15.99...NOW 2/15.99...limit 2 per family please play nice :) flat sale on annuals, veggies, herbs paks & 4.5" potted annual plants.

---

**September 1st will be starting our annual Fall Clearance Sale of Trees/Shrubs/Perennials**

Drop in to see our LARGE Glorious Fall Mums- $9.99 ea or 3/$27.99

---

**How to get to Village Nursery- 902-543-5649**

From Hfx exit 12 off Hwy #1U3. Turn left onto North St. to 4th light.

I turn right, go down the hill, across the bridge then turn left heading down 331 south.(this is the main street of B'water). Go approx. 8km along the "river road"- the river on the left . Watch for Dazee logo

---

**Pick up your Petite Review & Area Antinian Map**

Christmas 2019

---

**Gift Certificates**

friends will be happy to receive one.

Call 1st @ 902 543 5649

---

Giftware Corner and Homemade Jams & Jellies too

---

"You can't buy Happiness but you can buy Plants & that's pretty much the same thing"

---

Tune in to 95.7 Sundays 10:00-12:00, Nikki Jabbour, Instant Gardener
PERENNIALS

Perennials-paks contain 4 plants-$4.99/pak. Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra. Some errors do occur; all prices final at checkout.

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; WD-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very;
SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; GC-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Alk-alkaline; W winters protection.
ARBC-add small rocks over top of roots before covering to keep plant from flopping over; P-poor; AM-air movement.
PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noonday sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Species/ Variety</th>
<th>Light/Soil</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Achillea</em> Song Siren Angie</td>
<td>15°; blooms early; attractive to butterflies; bright pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Achillea</em> T Golden Fleece</td>
<td>FStolerates poor soil WD;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aconitum</em> fischeri</td>
<td>Sun-ps.wd/th-Dark azure-blue flowers appear in mid-late summer; bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aconitum</em> napellus</td>
<td>Sun-ps.wd/th-4°; deep purplish blue; blooms mid summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Adenophora</em> c Gaudi Violet</td>
<td>sun-ps/wd/18°; Soft violet, drooping, bell-shaped flowers held on upright stems well above the foliage. Blooms early-late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aegopodium</em> pod Variegatum</td>
<td>shadewdm/Goutweed, GC that quickly forms a dense, weed-proof carpet, even under difficult growing conditions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Agastache</em> r Little Adder</td>
<td>sun-ps; M but WD/2; attracts hummers &amp; bees; common name Hummingbird Mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Agastache</em> Tango</td>
<td>Sun-wd/14°; brilliant fiery orange spikes, attracts hummers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ajuga</em> Bronze Burgundy</td>
<td>shadewd-4°-ground cover is widely grown despite its invasiveness, because it's pretty and fills in fast. Burgundy-blue leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ajuga</em> Green</td>
<td>shadewd-4°-ground cover is widely grown despite its invasiveness, because it's pretty and fills in fast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce Chaters Dbl Mix</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/6°, mid-late blooming, gorgeous double mix blooms, showy flowers, tall &amp; stately</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce Chaters Queeny Purple</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/8°, mid season bloomer, double deep purple-red blooms, dwarf variety, an award winner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce Hoa Curimb</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/6-select for its huge, Hot pink flowers with pink center halos with giant, dark blossoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce Hoa Lavander</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/6-select for its huge, velvety purple flowers with pink center halos with giant, dark blossoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce hyb Las Vegas</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/5°, mid-late blooming, gorgeous single mix blooms, showy flowers, makes a great display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce r Blacknight</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/6°-Deep blackish-purple, single flowers on tall, sturdy stalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce r Magic</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/6°-brilliant red-orange flowers. Single flowers on tall, sturdy stalk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce rosea Radiant Rose</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/f/6°-single purple-black flowers bloom on tall stately stalks all summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aloce rugosa</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/5°-6°; looks great planted en masse; pale yellow single blooms...short lived but it is self-seeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alchemilla mollis</em></td>
<td>ps/hade/wd/12°-a groundcover with scalloped leaves; flowers in summer-useful in certain places; Lady’s Mantle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allum Blue Eddy</em></td>
<td>Sun-ps/12°-attractive, pinwheel-like rosettes of blue-grey to grey-green foliage, blooms late summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allium c Hidcote</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/12°-one of flowered selection of ornamental onions. Low tuft of grassy leaves rosy-lilac bells in early summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Allium Millenium</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/15°-rose purple blooms in mis summer (ornamental onion)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Alyssum sax Compactum</em></td>
<td>sun; early bloom; 8° bright yellow; very popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amorpha canescens</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/S/br/2.3°; purple blooms in early summer (Leadplant)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amsonia Blue Ice NA</em></td>
<td>Fs/wd/m/16° bearing clusters of dark-blue buds; starry soft-blue flowers e. Summer. Plants are long-lived &amp; low-maintenance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Amsonia T Storm Cloud</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/m; Z-blue shades, blooms early. Hardy. Fall interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anchusa az Loddon Royalist</em></td>
<td>sun/S/M/3° early; deep blue...attracts butterflies...resists critters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anemone Curtian Call</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/18°-bright rose pink flowers ; very late blooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anemone Fall in Love Sweety</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/20°-rich, rose pink flowers in early fall. Semi-double flowers ..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Anemone sylvestris</em></td>
<td>tough for hot sunny area/poor, dry soil/low, creeping mat of tiny, bright silvery-grey leaves with short, fuzzy pink fins late spring.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Antennaria dioica Rubra</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/2°-This aquilegia's dark, purple-black petals; a strong grower; Aquilegia's are short lived, replace often</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aquilegia Black Barlow</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/1°-drooping red/yellow bell-like flowers; will self seed; attracts hummers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aquilegia c Songbird Goldfinch</em></td>
<td>Sun/18°-bright yellow nodding flowers; long lasting cut; not appealing to deer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aquilegia Origami</em></td>
<td>Sun/16°, excellent long blooming plant performance with upward facing blooms...Mixture of colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Arabis b Red Sensations</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/wd 6°; well known, used as a border plant; trim after flowering to keep neat &amp; tidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Annemaria m Blizzard cnpct</em></td>
<td>sun/avg/wd 4-6°, sprg-summ bloom, alpine plant; cushions forming evergreen, bright white flowers; self seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Arasma triphyllum</em></td>
<td>Ps/hade/wd/2°-woodland; Jack in the Pulpit; unusual looking greenish-yellowish plant; birds love the seeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Armeria rubr fata</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/7°-a profuse display of rose pink flowers in spring, fine textured leaves are evergreen, great for rock gardens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Artemesia Silver Mound</em></td>
<td>sun-wd/6°, mid season bloomer, nice moundilng form, cut back when foliage gets straggly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aruncus dioicus</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/M/F- up to 6°. Similar to astilbe in appearance. (Goatsbeard or Bride’s Feathers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asclepias in Cinderella</em></td>
<td>sun/medium to M soils-2-4°-pink to pink with white crowns; fragrant; good cut; attracts butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asclepias in Ice Ballet</em></td>
<td>sun-M-wet but tolerate dry/wd-3°-showy, fragrant. Attracts to butterflies; White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asclepias t Hellow Yellow</em></td>
<td>sun-M/wet but will tolerate dry; Z-three months of golden yellow blooms from early through late summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Asclepias tuberosa</em></td>
<td>sun-wdM 18°, excellent summer blooms; yellow-orange; fragrant &amp; attractive to butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aster d Alert</em></td>
<td>sun-wd-12°-a newer hybrid, growing to only 12 inches with brilliant red flowers and striking yellow centers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aster m Wood's It Blue</em></td>
<td>Sun-wd/14°, compact &amp; mounding; beautiful late blooming; light blue daisy flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Astilbe a Cappuccino</em></td>
<td>ps/wd/12°-white blossoms floats above dark bronze foliage. Thick plumes on red stems cover the glossy foliage that changes to green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Astilbe a Choc Shogun</em></td>
<td>ps/wd/12°-Handsome, glossy chocolate-brown foliage is a pleasing backdrop to the pink-blushed flower panicles in early summer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Astilbe August Light</em></td>
<td>ps/wd/28°-vivid scarlet-red fluffy plumes above clumps of green fern-like foliage. One of the latest red-flowering Astilbes to bloom.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PERENNIALS

Perennials-paks contain 4 plants-$4.99/pak. Pots starting at $2.99 tax extra- some errors do occur, all prices final at checkout.

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; WD-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very;

SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; Cc-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Alk alkaline; * winter protection;

PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noontime sun; also all perennial beds should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun

Astilbe c Milk & Honey
Ps/wd/m-23* creamy white plumes that age to a light pink.

Astilbe Maggie Daley
Ps/wd/3*-later flowering variety, Chinese Astilbe 'Maggie Daley' (Astilbe chinensis) features profuse and striking bouquets of lavender-purple flower

Astrantia Abbey Road
Ps/Hr-18*masses of deep reddish-purple, button shaped flowers on black stems. The exquisite mounding, lobed foliage looks great all season.

Baptisia Decadence Spark
Sun/wd/3*-Vivid violet blue flowers appear atop a compact, upright clump of deep blue-green foliage in spring. Easy to gro

Bellis Bellissima Mix
Sun/wd/4* continuous 1* blooms, mixture of red, pink & white colors

Bergenia Red Beauty
Ps/vw-15*unusual spikes of rose flowers with red eyes. Blooms v early to mid spring, which emerge from distinctive red flower buds.

Biedlilla s Sonya Blue Dragon
Pl/wd/15*- a gem for the woodland garden, blooming in late spring/early summer, and loving a rich humus. Use mulch

Brunnera m Sterling Silver
shade/wd/Hr-thick silver heart shaped forget-me-not. 6-12"H by 12-24"W; clump forming; fast growing; improved variety

Cactus Prickly Pear/Optunia
Sun/v.wd/6* mid season blooms, use high potash to bring into flower, let dry out completely in winter

Callitha paultris Plena
Aquatic-8*glossy, rounded to kidney-shaped dp-grn leaves, late spring into summer, double bright yellow 'button' flowers

Campanula g Superba
Ps/wd/m/2*- a rhizomatous perennial with upward facing, bell-shaped, rich violet-blue fls in dense clusters up to 15 flower

Campanula lactiflora
full sun/M-4*, conical shaped blooms of blue violet or white; attracts butterflies

Campanula p Blue Waterfall
sun-ps/wd/mn/10* mid season blooms, sprays of starry lavender-blue flowers all summer, vigorous, good rock garden

Campanula p Clip Pearl White
sun-ps/6* opens up to upward facing 'cup-like' blooms. very nice; mid-season blooms

Campanula p Clip Rapid Blue
sun-ps/6* opens up to upward facing 'cup-like' blooms. very nice; mid-season blooms

Campanula Purple Sensation
Ps/wd/15* Pendulous clusters of 3" long royal purple bells open from elegant ink-black buds.

Carnation Grenadine Mix
sun/wd/avg 24*, mid season blooms, excellent selection, good cut flowers

Centranthus rubra Cococ
sun-ps/ stays compact in poor soils but does well in fertile soil also -3*, red-pink, good for naturalizing, good butterfly flower, leaf fragrant

Cerastium tomentosa
sun/dry 5*, early bloomer, snow-in-summer, large white flowers, abundant blooming

Chelone Hot Lips
shade dp shade- M is X important-good woodland;

Cimicifuga Hillsb Bik Beauty
Ps/wd/6*-truly a collector's item, almost black - finely cut foliage, excellent color all season. Fragrant white spires of flowers

Cimicifuga Queen of Sheba
Ps/wd/3", upright growth habit and dark foliage. The white flowers are placed in hanging clusters.

Convallaria m Prolocans dbv
Ps/deep shade- most any soil; waxy white hanging bells; fragrant

Coreopsis Early Sunrise
sun/avg/h/20*, early blooming, fully double, large yellow flowers

Coreopsis Sassy Saffron
sun/avg/wd/18*-cheery bright lemon yellow flower with deep maroon eye and nearly black center that brighten any garden

Crocosmia Lucifer
sun/wd 30*, mid season blooms, long lasting intense red blooms, must be lifted & dried

Delosperma d H P Wonder
Sun/wd/8* A tough, vigorous cold hardy icy Plant with large hot pink flowers in late spring and early summer

Delphinium e Mill Dollar Blush
sun-ps/wd/m/3*-Semi double to double flowers in shades of delicate rose appear in abundance on large, sturdy spikes

Delphinium MF Sky Blue
sun/pd/wd/m/3*-it's the prettiest of blues and makes all other colors, all the more lovely. double florets.

Delphinium MF White w Bee
sun-pd/wd/m/3*-stunning bright white flowers with dar colored bee

Delphinium PG Mix
sun/wd/m/7-, early to late blooming, flowers are semi-double to double mixed colors

Dianthus A blossoms Burst
sun/wd/12*-Jumbo flowers in multiple shades – white to an intense pink blush all with burgundy centers.

Dianthus delt Artic Fire
sun/wd/10-12*, blooms profusely with fritly white serrated petals surrounding a deep fiery red eye.

Dianthus delt Vampire
Sun/wd/8*-Easy to grow reliable perennial with mat forming growth habit. Vibrant, crimson-red flowers from summer into fall

Dianthus delt Zing Rose
sun/wd/m/3-4*; high; large deep bright pink flowers blooms all summer

Dianthus Pinball Wizard
sun/wd/10*-evergreen perennial with masses of strongly scented, fully double, soft pink with dark pink flecks and stripes.

Dianthus R'bury Surprise
sun/wd/10*-large, florist quality, fully double, raspberry pink flowers 1½ wide. thin white edge. Non fading color all season

Dianthus Sw Wm Dbl Mix
sun/wd/avg- 2*, blooms early summer, fully double pink to deep pink/red blooms, old fashioned flower

Dintra King of Hearts
sun/ws/wd/10* bright rose-pink, heart-shaped flowers in clusters over blue-green persley-like foliage. Long blooming

Dintra spec Alba
sun/ws/wd/mhr 44*, mid season blooms, old fashioned bleeding heart, white flowers

Dintra spectabilis
sun/ws/wd/mhr 44*, mid season bloomer, old fashioned bleeding heart, pink flowers

Dintra Sulphur Heart
Sun/wd/avg/16*, long blooming; chartreuse foliage. Bright pink flowers give this plant a unique look

Dintra Valentine
Ps/wd/hr/30* arching sprays of these beautiful hearts have red stems, cherry red heart-shaped blooms & pearl white drops.

Dicnandra a Aliflorus
sun/wd/m/24*, early to mid blooming, drought tolerant, rocky sites

Digitalis Camelot Lavender
ps/wd/hr/m-3* tall spikes of soft lavender-mauve bells, spotted inside with maroon purple. Buds begin a creamy-yellow colour

Digitalis Camelot Rose
ps/wd/hr/4*; blooms early to late, especially large bellflowers, dense spikes, healthy & uniform grower

Digitalis Candy Mountain Rose
ps/wd/hr/m-4* bearing tall spikes of glowing rose-pink bells, each with darker freckles on the inside

Digitalis Dalmation Mix
ps/wd/hr/m-4*; blooms early to late, large bellflowers, dense spikes, healthy & uniform grower.

Digitalis mertonensis
ps/wd/hr/m-4*-Large tubular flowers that are the color of blended strawberries and cream - "Strawberry Foxglove".

Doronicum Little Leo
Fs or Ps/wd/10*-an abundance of cheerful, semi-double, daisy-like, bright-yellow flowers to the early spring landscape

Echinacea Atomic Orange
sun/wd/16*/Large, 4¾, attractive, vibrant tangerine orange flowers with a dark cone.

Echinacea p Cheyenne Spirit
sun/wd/26-28*, 2013 AAS flower colors purple, pink, red and orange tones to lighter yellows, creams and white
PERENNIALS

Perennials paks contain 4 plants-$4.99/pak Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra - some errors do occur, all prices final at checkout

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; Wd-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; H-rumus rich; D-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very;
SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; GC-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Alk-alkaline; * winter protection;
ARBC- add small rocks over top of roots before keeping to cover from Flopping over; P-poor; AM-air movement
PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not morn day sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun

Echinacea p Green Twister sun/wd 28-36". This lively green coneflower will show natural variation in the color and size of the green edge
Echinacea p Hot Papaya sun/wd 2'-drooping ray petals of spicy orange, surrounding centre of red-orange that develops papaya tones later
Echinacea p Magnus sun/wd 44", mid season blooms, intense red. 1998 plant of the year
Echinacea p Or Passion sun/wd 30'-bright orange, daisy flowers with a large, dark brown centres that are carried on straight stems
Echinacea p Pow Wow White sun/wd 20'-Pure white with golden yellow cone 3-4" across with wide overlapping, reflexed petals. Early-late
Echinacea p Pow Wow Wild Be sun/wd 20'-Unique, intense rose flowers with dark rose centre.
Echinacea p Ruby Star sun/wd 44", continuous blooms, improved purple coneflower with larger flowers & more intense carmine-red color
Echinacea p White Swan sun/wd white, daisy-like flowers from early summer into early autumn. Its prominent coppery-green central cones
Echinacea paradoxasun/wd 26", showy yellow coneflower with single yellow hanging petals with large brown cone
Echinacea Prairie Splendor sun/wd 2'-rose-pink flowers with 4-6" blooms...will bloom first year from June to frost...best to do some deadheading for extended bloom
Echinacea purpurea Pearly Pink sun/wd 2', mauve-pink-purple red, drooping petals also used as an herb, echinacea makes our own immune cells more efficient
Echinacea Solar Flame sun/wd 2'/produces near single fragrant flowers, petals a deep magenta-red surrounding a dark cone.
Echinacea sp Coneflower Mix sun/wd 2-3'- 3 varieties of this popular perennial. Colorful flowers that are deer resistant & hummers/butterflies love them
Echinacea Sweet Chili sun/wd/m 18'-Stunning deep orange flowers on a stout and sturdy plant that is blanketed in blooms.
Echinops v Velvet's Blue Sun/wd 18'- this species improved by producing intense steel blue flowerheads.
Epimedium g Purple Pixie Sun/wd 8-10" dark green heart-shaped foliage. Purple flowers in late spring before the new foliage
Epimedium y niveum Pshade/wd 12'-heart-shaped leaves and a spreading habit, tiny, bell-shaped pure white flowers with long spurs, held on wiry, red-tinted stems.
Eryngium a Blue Star Sun/S/D 30'-open umbels of steel-blue prickly flowers, which are a favourite for cutting, fresh or dried.
Eupatorium m Gateway sun/wd/avg/m 5' mid to late blooms, very pretty, purplish flower heads
Euphoria polychoma sun/wd 16', early blooms, light yellow, lovely color in garden
Filibendra Versana Sun-ps/av/m Large heads or panicles of deep pink flowers appear in summer
Gallardia Arizona Apricot Sun/wd/F 12'-early blooming, compact exquisite pastel blend of apricot and yellow, a never-before-seen color mix for the Gallardia
Gallardia Arizona Red shades Sun/wd/12'warf, well branched variety that thrives in dry heat. Brick red petals and a darker burgundy cone LTS
Gaultheria Peppermint Pearl Sun/ps 12'-evergreen dp green. Delicate, bell-like flowers bloom in early summer, edible berries white as pearls
Gaura Pink Fountain Sun/S/18'-Small silvery blooms of soft blush-pink are held just above on short wiry stems.
Gaura Sparkle White Sun/S/18'-graceful, slender stems are topped with a flurry of dazzling white, starry blooms
Gentian Blue Cross sun/wd/m 16'-blooms July into September with large 2" pure blue open flowers. Attract butterflies & hummers
Geranium Jolly Jewel Salmon Sun-ps/10'- Rich salmon-coloured flowers with a delightful fragrance from spring until fall. Prolific, vigorous
Geranium p B Chocolatta Sun/ps/ps/2'-rich, dark bronze leaves and an upright & vigorous habit, with blue-purple flowers. Blooms early summer
Geranium Rozanne Sun/Ps/wd 16'-vivid violet-blue, hardy geranium; blooms non-stop; virtually problem free, handles heat well, easy to grow.
Geum Koi Sun/wd/m 12'-Semidouble, pink, rose and cream flowers with ruffled petals. Sterile flowers provide a long bloom time.
Gypsophila ceras Pink Splash Sun/ps/wd/5'-dainty white blooms with a bit of a pink splash; mounding habit
Gypsophila Summer Sparkles Sun/wd/m 16'-Compact and airy sprays of tiny white semi-double flowers envelop the lance-shaped, blue-green foliage
Heathcullia vulg Sun/wd/10-12'-mixed selection of colors , blooms in the summer
Hedera Throndale Sun-ps/avg/-deep green broadleaf evergreen with creamy white veining. Good for covering up bad areas & for ground erosion
Helenium Dakota Gold sun/wd 14'-Bright golden yellow daisy-like blooms on vigorous, compact plants with fine textured foliage.
Helenium Moerheim Beauty richly hued, mahogany-red petals set round a velvety-brown middle; erect, clump-forming
Helianthus maximillian A hardy sunflower. Large golden yellow flowers late summer and fall; 8-10'
Heliosis H Burning Hearts Sun/wd 4'-bicolored, vivid red-eyed and golden, dark purple leaves, black stems, sturdy habit;blooms from July - October
Heliosis H Sun/wd 4'-mid-late summer, gold with orange-red center, reddish stem, purple foliage, outstanding plant
Helleborus Ballad Strain Shade/H/W- Evergreen flowering perennial, cup-shaped, upright flowers bloom mixed colors late winter to early spring
HEMEROCALLIS All Varieties Daylilies look better planted in a mixed border T (tetraploid) ARE HIGHER BUD COUNT
Hemerocallis Bakabana sun/wd/M 2'-4 inch golden-yellow flowers; Heavy bloomer; Tetraploid;
Hemerocallis Earlybird Oriele Sun/wd/M 20'-Ruffled pumpkin orange blossoms has a deeper orange eyezone that highlights the yellow throat
Hemerocallis Elegant Explosion sun/wd/M 20'-sparkling orange-gold color blooms midsummer; reblooms; 4", recurved blossoms; large bud count
Hemerocallis Every Rose Sun/wd/M 18'-Delightful rose-pink blossoms highlighted with light red zones appear for months, one of the best repeat
Hemerocallis Judy Judy Sun/ps/wd/M 28'-fragrant; deep lavendar with a gold edge and a yellow to green throat and prominent light midrib.
Hemerocallis Magic Amethyst Sun/ps/wd/M 26'-5 Sin, amethyst lavender flowers have a light lemon yellow throat with a soft and sweet fragrance.
Hemerocallis Majestic Move Sun/ps/wd/M 28'-bright yellow flowers that open wide and flat with X ruffled edges and rebloom later in the season. 6" blooms
Hemerocallis Moonlit Masque Sun/wd/M 25'-6' creamy white petals with dark purple edge and eye just above the yellow throat. Reblooms thro' summer
Hemerocallis Tangerine Twist Sun/wd/M 33'-A softer touch of orange, the light tangerine 6 ½" blossoms have a slight rose tone; unique long petals
Hemerocallis Nosferatu Sun/wd/M 26'-Fragrant, produces a profusion of very large, 5"w, dark purple flowers with contrasting green throat;...
PERENNIALS

Perennials-paks contain 4 plants $4.99/pak Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra. some errors do occur, all prices final at checkout

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; Wd-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very; SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; Gc-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Allk-alkaline; *winter protection;

ARBC- add small rocks over top of roots before keeping plant to prevent/ from choking over. P-poor; AM-air movement

PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noon/day sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun

Hemorocallis Pardon Me
Hemorocallis Prairie Wildfire
Hemorocallis Rainbow Rhythm
Hemorocallis Raspberry
Hemorocallis Romantic Returns sun-wd/M-25'-6" flowers are a unique shade of rich raspberry red like raspberry syrup with a pie crust edge
Hemorocallis Sp Behav.Pattern sun-wd/M-32'-Extra-large, 6' blooms of creamy white feature a deep purple eye and fine picotee edge. V attractive
Hemorocallis Stella d'Oro
Hemorocallis Stephanie Return sun-wd/M-24'-4" blend of light peachy pink, ruffled petals, narrow, purple eye, yellow throat, purple midribs and reddish veining
Hemorocallis Voodoo Dancer
Hemorocallis When My Sweethe sun-wd/M-14'-4", soft peachy yellow blossom with a large, rose pink eye, lemon throat; ruffled; extremely floriferous
Heuchera amaran Purple Palace
Heuchera Primo Black Pearl
Heuchera Wildberry
Heucherella Sweet Tea
Hibiscus Airbrush Effect
Hibiscus Holy Grail
Hibiscus Lune Rose Pink Swirl
Hosta Afterglow
Hosta Autumn Frost
Hosta Brother Stefan
Hosta Dancing Queen
Hosta Frances Williams
Hosta Lakeside Paisley Print
Hosta Luna Mokh
Hosta One Last Dance
Hosta Reversed Patriot
Hosta Riskev Business
Hosta Seducer
Hosta Shadow.ETCHED GLASS
Hosta Shadow. Hudson Bay
Hosta Shadowland Watersliden
Hosta Sparticus
Hypericum Calycinum
Iberis semp Snowsurfer
Iris versicolor Blue Flag
Iris en Dinnerplate Ice Cream
Iris en Mae Blau
Iris en Vanegata
Iris germ City Lights
Iris germ Evening Drama
Iris germ Halloween Halo
Iris germ Skyfire
Iris lou Black Gameroscreek
Iris nana Vanegata
Iris sib Black Jerek
Iris sib Miss Apple
Iris sib On Mulberry Street
Iris sib Paprikash
Iris sib Purple

Sun-wd/M-18'-Native form of green leaves with purple and silver marbled veining, compact habit
Sun-wd/M-16'-intensely dark scopalpaved leaves with white flowers and pink calyces that appear in midsummer.
ps-wd/M-26'-dark, glossy reddish purple foliage & scopalpaved edges. Deep charcoal gray veining that gives textural look to the foliage.
Sun-wd/M-20'-stunning display of large ginger and orange foliage, coloring changes throughout the season, likes moist air
Hot Sun/hrwd/M-4'-8.5" vibrant pink flowers with salmon tones, white halo and a small dark red eye.
Hot Sun/hrwd/M-4'-dark, near-black foliage of oval shaped leaves. Rich, deep red flowers are enormous at 9" across.
Hot Sun/hrwd/M-3'-Gigantic 8" pink & white swirl fits; late summer blooms, a beautiful addition to any garden
Sun-ps-24"w-Stunning mound of heart-shaped green foliage with wide gold margins; lavender flowers
Pshade/hrwd/M-12'-The leaves emerge frosty blue with a bright yellow margin that lightens to creamy white during summer. Lav fits
Giant mound of golden center/irregular dark green margin. Thick and heavily corrugated leaves. Purple fwr 2017 Hosta of the Year
Bright morning sun is best, emerges bright yellow and remains yellow all season long. Deep veins
PS-an old reliable hosta, giant, blue-green leaves have very wide, yellow margins which become wider as the plant matures.
Sun-wd/hrwd/10'-heart shaped leaves with wide, wavy green margins. The unique pattern of the variegation Gorgeous
1'1.15 seems to glow in the garden with it's thick heart shaped, corrugated leaves. Green with wide yellow margin... Lav flowers
Sun-ps/hrwd/Hr-16' New Hosta with dark green leaves have attractive yellow margins that are gently rippled.
ps/wd/hrwd/M-2'-pure white to dark green leaves with a narrow white center. Fast grower with lavender blue flowers in mid summer
ps/wd/hrwd/M-26'-broad leaves are dark green, a slightly ruffled, gold margin & trace of white between the center and margin
ps/wd/hrwd/M-20"w, wide, dark green margin, a brilliant yellow margin. Margins have puckering when plant is mature. White fits
Ps-Z-woolly, ruffled leaves with heavy substance. The blue, rippled leaves look like water splashing in the shade garden
ps/wd/hrwd/M-28'-green leaves with a heavy gold border are deeply veined and the leaf edge is wavy, white flowers
F sun/sandy soil best-18"-Br yellow flats to dieback in cold winter climates, blooms on new growth and comes back nicely each spring
sun/wd/ptm/6" early, snow white foam corymbs, large and abundant blooming
sun/3'-wateereside showy, purple-blue blooms appear from the end of May to early July. splash of white and yellow
3'-Japanese Iris are the largest of all Iris; they thrive in water at the waters edge. Exquisite, Large purple to violet colors
sun/N-Ac soil & Lots of moisture Z green and white striped leaves, graceful white purple flowers
sun/wd/3'-A re-blooming Iris with deeply colored violet blue standards and falls with a glowing white center
sun/wd/36" light blue/violet lavender/dark purple black
sun/wd/3'-White petals edged in a yellow trim and bright orange beards
Sun-wd-36"It has several shades of rich fiery orange and golden colours, highlighted with several thin red veins. this one has stunning, purple-black blooms up to 6" across. Thrives in a well-watered garden or naturally wet area.
sun/wd/stiffly alk 32', mid season blooms, yellow with cream striped leaves
Sun/bog/acidic-2' the falls are blackish - deep yellowed purple with diffused gold rims. Stocky & vigorous
Sun/bog/acidic- Z blue black with deep veining
Sun/bog/acidic-30'closer to true red than any other red-violet
Sun/bog/acidic-2' fuchsia/blue/violet/gold
Sun/bog/acidic-28'-part of the Peacock Butterfly collection; pearl/red-violet,yellow, very unusual & colorful; slightly fragrant
Sun/bog/acidic-24'-Very unusual copper-colored flowers are borne atop grass-like foliage
Sun/bog/acidic-24'- dark violet purple color
**PERENNIALS**

Perennials-packs contain 4 plants-$4.99/pak Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra- some errors do occur, all prices final at checkout

**BOLD** means new; **DT**-drought tolerant; **Wd**-well drained; **M-moist; W-woodland; Hrumus rich; DH-deadhead; **D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very; **SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; **F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; **Gc-ground cover; **N-neutral; A-acid; Alk-alkaline; **winter protection; **ARBC-add small rocks over top of roots before covering to keep plant from flopping over; **P-poor; **AM-air movement

**PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noonday sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun**

Iris sib Swan in Flight Sunrug/acidic-30' late blooming...flowers are very large white; S/IF has received honorable mention & awards

Kniphofia Flamenco Mix sunwed' 22', mid to late season blooms, yellow-orange, flaming red

Lamiamtrum Herman Pride Shade/M-6''Forms a dense mound of metallic silver foliage with green veins, then proceeds to spread and fill in; nice

Lamium Beacon Silver ps/wed/thm 12', early season blooms, light green silvery leaves, pink flowers nice for shade

Lathyrus Latifolia Mix sun/wed/avg 6', early to late season blooms, mixture of colors, climber

Lavandar ang Hidcote Superior sun/wed/avg 20', mid season blooms. Silvery-grey leaves. Best color of all lavenders

Lavandar ang Munstead sun/wed/avg 14', early to late season blooms, bright lilac-blue flowers, silver-grey foliage. Dwarf

Lavandar ang Sweet Romance sun/wed/avg-intensely fragrant flowers, beautiful appearance, and ease of culture. Rich purple color

Lavandar ang Vicenza Blue sun/wed/fragrant flowers of lavender blue and foliage make it a favourite for herb gardens and in the perennial border

Lavandar Big Time Blue sun/wed/avg-2'Large, deep lavender purple flowers spikes rise atop a cushion of gray-green foliage for weeks on end

Lavandar Eillagance Purple sun/wed/avg-14''Deep purple flowers on tall spikes bloom right from the first year. ...Gold Medal winner for its deep color

Lavandar Eillagance Snow sun/wed/avg-1''1st year flowering with large white flower spikes. Drought and heat tolerant, its compact foliage and dwarf habit

Lavandar in Phenomenal sun/wed/avg-2', fragrant, multiple lavender blooms, great in containers & a great accent plant. Bees love lavender & butterflies

Lavandar int Grosso sun/wed/avg 24', continuous blooming, very fragrant deep violet blooms

Lavandar Lavance Op Purpul sun/wed/avg-10'' Deep purple-blue flowers do not bleach during the summer

Lavandar Platinum Blonde sun/wed/avg-2'Broad gray-green-cream variegated leaves that boast a sweet fragrance and purple blueflowers.

Leucanthemum s Real Sunbeam sun/wed/avg-12''A wonderful summer-blooming perennial with large daisy flowers. Colorfast deep yellow single blooms

Leucanthemums s Whoops-a sun/wed/avg-12''Pristine white blooms with gold centers flourish from this drought-proof perennial that resists deer and rabbits.

Leucanthemum Snow Lady/chrsun/wed/avg-8', mid season bloomer, snow white, excellent variety, blooms first year

Leuesia e Elise Sun/wd-one of the most treasured rock garden plants. Fleshy rosette of tough evergreen leaves,4.6'' variety of colors & bi-colors

Liatris microcorephala sun/wed/18''delicate strap-like foliage topped by magenta-purple flower spikes in August and September.

Liatris Mix Sun/wd-30' spikes of rosy-purple or white long bottlebrush-like flower spikes. Excellent as a cut flower or in the butterfly garden.

Liatris s Floristan White Sun/wd-30' spikes of white long bottlebrush-like flower spikes. Excellent as a cut flower or in the butterfly garden.

Ligularia the Rocket Shade/wd-5' in middle of summer it sends up huge bright yellow flower spikes that are fragrant

**Lilies as Navena** Sun-ps/m/ARBC-2.3'-pristine white offset by very dark stamens; a large number of blooms

**Lilies as Sundew** Sun-Ps/M/NARSCC-3'-brilliant gold petals with a dusting of red freckles; double flowering

**Lilies LA Samur** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-22''-Bright purple or dark lavender blooms with speckled leaves

**Lilies as Casablanca** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-4'' large, pure white, scented flowers.

**Lilies as Distant Drums dbi** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC 3-mid summer. Double, rich rose-pink blooms edged in white and have deep maroon freckles. Fragrant

**Lilies as Jaybird** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-36''pink flowers have a dark pink stripe down the center of each petal surrounded by dark pink spots,fragrant

**Lilies as Magic Star dbi** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-4'12''its white& pinkish tones with red banding and sprinkles of crimson tone those petals into raspberry fireworks.

**Lilies as Rosellyn Anika** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-4'HUGE blooms; petals lightly touched with green- and fragrant too a WOW in orientals;dbl & pollen free

**Lilies as Rosellyn Corolla** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC 32''dbwonderful double white flowers, similar to roses unfurling; no pollen, light spicy scent

**Lilies as Rosellyn Isabella** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-4' X popular variety; intense pink colour combined with its soft white edging; HUGE flowers; dbl & pollen free

**Lilies as Speedy** sun/m/n.-12.14''; Large pink flowers on short, stocky plants, 1-3 flowers per stem

**Lilies as Stargazer** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-3'fragrant & fast growing; hor fuchsia pink petals with red dots. White edge on the petals. A Very popular lily

**Lilies as Tarrango** Sun-Ps/M/NARBC-4'solid deep pink with maroon spots. The very large flowers are also quite fragrant and flowers last summer

**Lilies Trumpet Pink Perfection** Sun-ps/M/NARBC-5'-this improved strain includes light to deep pink to purple-black funnel-shaped flowers up to 10 or 12''long.

**Lobelia Star Scarlet** sun/wd/HR-2'; Free flowering,floriferous,very attractive to hummingbirds; scarlet blooms & near black stems

**Lupine Gallery Mix** Sun-Ps/M/N-24' -lovely & showy...they will drop their seed so keep this in mind as to where you plant

**Lupine Gallery Pink** sun/wd/mhr/24''Bloomys first year with rose pink and white sweet pea-like flower spikes.

**Lupine Gallery Red** sun/wd/28' -so beautiful in the garden

**Lychnis ark Vesusius** sun/wd/hr/m-th-10''if you're looking for a plant with purplish leaves in the spring and bright orange flowers, look no further

**Lychnis chal Mattees Cross** sun/ld/mhr/2', intense orange-red, a brilliant addition to the garden

**Lychnis flos-cuculi** sun/wd/hr/m-18''; Ragged Robin red/pink fins deeply lobbed fine petals

**Lysimachia numm Aurea** pshado 4-6' a groundcover with golden yellow leaves that spread quickly. Yellow flowers in summer-useful in certain places

**Monarda Electric Neon Pink** sun-ps/wd/M-2' A brand new, vibrant color. Flowers are produced above an upright mound of glossy, dark green leaves.

**Monarda Fireball** sun-ps/wd/mhr-2 mid-season display of bright scarlet flowers over glossy green foliage attractive to hummers/butterflies

**Monarda Jacob Cline** sun/wd/mhr/-2' considered to be the very best red variety on the market; mildew resistant

**Monarda Marshall's Delight** sun-ps/wd/M-2' -striking display of richly colored bright hot-pink flowers throughout the summer

**Monarda mix** sun/wd/mhr 42', mid season blooms, popular bee plants

**Monarda Panorama Red** sun-ps/wd/hr 42', Red mid season blooms, popular bee & hummingbird

---

**Note:** The provided text is a natural reading of the document, adhering to the guidelines for natural text representation. All formatting and special characters have been preserved as closely as possible from the original document.
PERENNIALS

Perennials packs contain 4 plants $4.99/pack, Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra, some errors do occur, all prices final at checkout.

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; WD-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Pp-part shade; VV-very very; SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-xcellent; GC-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Aalk-alkaline; *winter protection;

ARBC- add small rocks over top of roots before planting to keep plant from flopping over; P-poor; AM-air movement

PS- usually means it will require early morning sun & not noonday sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-Full sun

### Monarda Snow White
Sun ps/wd/m/hr-2 Beautiful clusters of fragrant white flowers; Monarda very fragrant & attractive to hummers & butterflies

### Montauk Daisy
Sun/wd-28, Nipponanthemum; fall blooming emerging white flowers with yellow centres... Very nice; deer & pest resistant

### Nepeta Cat's Pajamas
Sun ps/wd-12, ball-shaped habit carries long, dark flower stems that hold indigo blue flowers. Early blooming

### Nepeta Kitten Around
Sun ps/wd-12 *a tight, round mound of aromatic foliage. Periwinkle blue flowers that bloom from summer through early fall.

### Nepeta Six Hills Giant
Sun/wd/D-3, broad and vigorous, very free flowering, and the color of the flower is a deeper violet blue blossoms

### Nepeta Walker Junior
Sun ps/wd-12, small pale lavender flowers are densely clustered and bloom from May to September; shears back for CTS

### Nipponanthemum leu. Montauk Daisy... See Montauk Daisy

### Oenothera Piyella Fella
Sun ps/wd-2-large golden flowers, brilliant orange in bud, intense green hairy foliage, reddish fall color, stable.

### Opuntia polyacantha
Sun/VV/Wd 8*, mid season blooms, use high potash to bring into flower, dry out completely in winter [prickly pear]

### Pachysandra Green Sheen
Shade/hr/M-6-12"h-extremely glossy foliage;a shrubby, slow growing evergreen ground cover.

### Paeonia Adolphe Rousseau
Sun wd/M-40 One of the best double red peonies, with stunning scented flowers

### Paeonia Buckeye Belle
Sun Wd/M-3 A gorgeous semi-double peony with ruby-red petals that cup a ruffled center.

### Paeonia Festiva Maxima
Sun Wd/M-3, Large, pure white, fragrant blossoms with occasional flecks of crimson at the base of the center petals

### Paeonia Gardenia
Sun Wd/M-2 Sweet fragrance. The double flowers open from soft pink 6" buds beautifully-shaped, creamy white blossoms

### Paeonia Itoh 1st Arrival
Sun/wd/m/hr-28-fragrant 8" blooms & are a variety between garden & tree peony; Lavender-pink, semi-double, lightly fragrant

### Paeonia Julia Rose
Sun Wd/M-28'-Pink and peachy peony blossoms grow to 7-8'. Light lemon fragrance. Deer resistant; A TREE PEONY

### Paeonia Karl Rosenfield
Sun/wd/M-3, Brilliant, fuchsia-red blooms are both sizable and fragrant. This double variety blooms from early to midsummer

### Paeonia I Francois Ortegat
Sun/wd/M-A breathtaking, deep magenta peony that dates to 1850—A true heirloom! semi-roses, have golden stamens

### Paeonia Madame Calot
Sun Wd/M-32 Creamy white flowers flushed with blush pink and darker pink outer petals; Fragrant

### Paeonia Solange
3'-large, fragrant, double, creamy white flowers; a suffusion of pale salmon pink within. Heavy blooms, sturdy stems

### Paeonia Sorbet
3' With luscious double flowers in cool shades of pink and cream, this variety looks good enough to eat! A real showstopper.

### Papaver nud. Champagne Bubba
Sun best/wd/hr/hr. Absolutely dazzling when the sun shows through the translucent petals swaying with the slightest breeze.

### Papaver O Fruit Punch
3' best/wd/hr-30-5 blooms of hot pink; orange, plum and red, dark centers & ruffled petals, blooms are weather resist

### Papaver or Allegra
Sun/wd/hr-20-compact perennial poppy that is non-sprawling, upright; coral pink

### Papaver or Beauty of Liverpool
Sun/wd/hr-3 Large,crepe paper, cup-shaped, scarlet red flowers with a dark eye and black spots at their base.

### Papaver or Brilliant
Sun best/wd/hr-36 provide a cheerful display of huge brilliant scarlet red satiny flowers in spring and e summer.

### Papaver or Pizzato
Sun best/wd/hr This compact-growing strain features flowers in shades of white, pink, salmon and scarlet

### Papaver or Royal Wedding
Sun/wd-3 Large white blossoms, with a maroon-black eye. They disappear in summer, plant something bushy such as Rudbeckia,

### Papaver or Victoria Louise
Sun ps/wd/hr 6" bold sun/wd gravelly soil-30"-a sturdy clump of deep burgundy purple leaves. The dark color of the foliage best in full sun

### Persicaria at Rocketman
Sun/dry/3- stronger stems & a more upright habit than most. Its aromatic, grey-green leaves; fluffy lavender blue flowers

### Persicaria atriplicifolia
Sun/dry-5-bushy bunch of greyish leaves that are lacy and fragrant. Spikes of violet-blue flowers mid to late fall.

### Phlox Bedazzled Pink Spring
Sun/dry-6-Bright, medium pink flowers with a small, dark purple star-shaped a few days earlier to bloom then subulate

### Phlox d Periwinkle Perfume
30cm x 30cm. Clouds of fragrant, starry white flowers dance above gently spreading clumps of fine, glossy green foliage.

### Phlox Fshn Early Crystal
Sun/dry-32'-White globes of flowers with a faint purple eye; blooms earlier than most paniculatas.

### Phlox p Cloudburst
Sun/dry-28'-Dark purple buds open to lavender purple flowers with bright pink eyes that cover a broad, mounding, fragrant

### Phlox David
Sun/dry/air-circulation-28'-fall white sweetly fragrant large white flowers. Blooms late summer into the fall

### Phlox p Sherbet Blend
Sun/dry/air circulation-30'-A unique blend of pink, green and white blooms plus it's scented too

### Phlox Rocky Road Magenta
Sun/dry-5-grows in alpine conditions; super tough

### Phlox s Eye Shadow
Sun/wd/s-5-A spectacular wave of purple-pink bloom to end the spring season, very floriferous

### Phlox s North Hills
Sun/wd/creeping 4-6-smothered with bright white flowers with a prominent violet eye; may re-bloom in fall

### Phlox sub Red Wing
Sun/wd/m-6''has striking pinkish-crimson flowers with a dark red center. It makes a tremendous color impact

### Physalis franchetti
Sun/wd/m 24', late season blooms, Chinese Lantern, this can be invasive but it is lovely in fall bouquets

### Physostegia Chrysalis Peak Ws
Sun/ps/wd/hr/Hr-18''-a compact mound, bearing spikes of classy white flowers from midsummer through the fall

### Platycodon Astra Blue
Sun/ps/wd-a short dwarf balloon flower with semi-double periwinkle-blue flowers in summer

### Platycodon Astra Pink
Sun/ps/wd-a short dwarf balloon flower with semi-double bright pink flowers in summer

### Platycodon Fairy Snow
Sun/ps/wd-10'-Single, white, star-shaped flowers have dark blue lines centred in each petal; Dwarf, compact mound

### Polemonium Heavenly Habit
Sun/ps/wd/10-12''DH-bearing loads of violet-blue, starry flowers, each with a white eye. Blooms appear over a long season.

### Polemonium R Touch of Class
Sun/ps/wd-12''-a mound of sage-green ferny leaves, each leaflet neatly edged in white. Clusters of lightly fragrant pale-blue bells rise taller in mid to late summer.

### Polygonatum of Ruby Slippers
Shade/wd/M/Hr-3 bright red, upright and slightly arching stems that are red from base to tip with Mini white bells

### Potentilla Gibson's Scarlet
Sun/wd-2-bushy clumping single X vibrant red flowers; blooms all summer, attracts butterflies

### Primula Pacific Giant
Pshade/wd/hr-6'-fragrant, mixture of bright colors
PERENNIALS

Perennials-paks contain 4 plants-$5.99/pak. Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra. Some errors do occur. All prices final at checkout.

**BOLD** means new; **DT**-drought tolerant; **Wd**-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; P-part shade; VV-very vary; SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; Gc-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; ALK-alkaline; *+*winter protection.

**ARBC**-add small rocks over top of roots before keeping plant to keep from flopping over; P-poor; AM-air movement.

**PS** usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noonday sun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun.

Primula v Ballerina Amethyst lc p shade/wd 7*-lavender blue ruffled with an icy white edge.

Primula v Ballerina Pink Ice p shade/wd 12*-Large white flowers with pink edged petals; dt clusters of rose-like flowers; Compact and long-blooming.

Pulmonaria Raspberry Splash PS, M-do NOT let this plant dry out! Pink flower clusters dance among the dark green, silver-spotted leaves in late spring.

Pulmonaria Twinkle Toes p shade/hr/M-8*-produces sweet, little sky-blue flowers in spring. Hummers & bees love the blooms.

Pulsatilla v Alba good drainage essential/hr-8*-flowering plant belonging to the buttercup family; white.

Pulsatilla v Violet sun-ps/wd/lime 8*, blooms early spring, large 2* violet flowers, attractive seed heads.

Pulsatilla v Rubra sun-ps/wd/lime 8*, blooms early spring, large 2* deep red flowers, attractive seed heads.

**Rhus New Zealand** sun/wd 4*-grow as an annual; The leaf petioles and the stems are densely covered in rust-colored hairs.

Rudbeckia Am.Gold Rush sun-ps/wd 25*-dome-like habit of golden yellow flowers with black centers are produced from July to September.

Rudbeckia l Little Goldstar sun-ps/wd 16*-starburst-shaped, 2-2/3*, golden yellow blossoms held just above the foliage. Mid summer-frost.

Rudbeckia ful Goldstrom sun-ps/wd 28*, late season blooms, black eyed susan.

Rudbeckia lancinata sun-ps/wd 17*-unusual green-centers surrounded by bright yellow petals; perfect for streambanks & ponds; bees & hummers.

Rudbeckia h Herbsetonne sun-ps/M/wd 5*/mid- late summer blooming Coreflower with HUGE single golden blooms;

Rudbeckia triloba Sun Ps/wd/M-3*-Yellow rays with brown-purple centre; blooms from July to October.

Sagina subulata sun/v.wd/lime, 5*, mid season blooms, very small white flower, soft light green foliage, good ground cover.

**Salvia n Co Sp Crystal Blue** sun/wd/M-2*-lovely upright perennial producing unique flowering spikes of pale sky blue flowers. An excellent blue Sage.

Salvia n Violet Profusion 18*-sun/wd/M-violet blue; fragrant; attracts butterflies.

Salvia Sweet Petite sun/wd/M 14*-large, lavender pink flowers with near red, rose buds.

Sanguinaria canadensis Sun-Drought tolerant/D-10*-emerges early spring; white with pink tinge; good for naturalizing; woodland.

Saponaria ocymoides sun/wd 8*, early blooms, good ground cover, cut back hard for re-bloom, excellent for walls.

Scabiosa Ritz Blue sun/wd 12*-Deliicate lilac-blue pincushion flowers boom on wiry stems from late spring into fall. Flower attract butterflies ...

Sedum Atlantis 6*-wide margins of cream to yellow provides a distinctive warmth, charm, and character. In mid summer, small colorful yellow clusters appear above the foliage.

Sedum Autumn Joy sun/wd/fln-alk 16*, late season blooms, purple-roze colors, reliable old standby for great color in fall.

Sedum Carl sun/wd 16*-grey-green foliage on reddish stems topped with bright magenta pink flowers in late summer and fall.

Sedum fors Oracle sun/wd/lime-8*-Rosettes of blue-green, needlelike leaves and bright yellow flowers. Low-growing succulent plant.

Sedum Night Embers Sun/wd/fln-alk 24*-upright habit of dark black-purple, semi-glossy succulent leaves. Small clusters of bright mauve pink ...

Sedum oreganum sun/wd/fln-alk 5*, mid season blooms, yellow, forms cushions, red-brown in sunlight.

Sedum s Voodoo Sun/wd/fln-alk-tough perennial forms a spreading mat of deep-red succulent leaves. Clusters of tiny rose-pink flowers in summer.

Sedum spur Tricolor F sun/poor/dry/2*excellent groundcover plants. This variety forms a low carpet of small green leaves, dotted with pink and creamy-white.

Sedum Sunsparkler Dazzler Be sun/wd/6*-brilliant raspberry colored flower clusters that are up to 9" in diameter.

Sedum Thunderhead sun/wd 30*-masses of huge, flower heads packed with star-shaped, deep rose blooms.

Sempervivum Chick Charm Sempervivum Chick Charm Sempervivum Hens & Chick Sun/wd-3*-produce rosettes of thick leaves that cluster together in colonies of both large and small plants. foliage color varies ...

Sempervivum ara Cobweb sun/wd/alk 6*-a small-growing selection of rosettes and habits that is especially lovely with its tight rosettes of cobwebbed foliage

Sidalcea Candy Girl sun/wd/lime-2-2-beautiful spikes of rose round flowers rising above the foliage; good cut flower.

Sidalcea Elise Heugh sun/phade/evenly M-3*-lobed stem leaves and racemes of silky mauve-pink flowers 5cm across, with fringed petals.

Silene Rollo’s Favourite sun/wd 15-20*-single slightly cupped soft pink flowers with white centers.

Stachys m Hummelo sun/wd/alk 18*-From early thru midsummer, sturdy spikes of lavender-rose flowers shoot up through the foliage, putting on quite a display.

Stokesia Honeysong Purple Sun/wd-14-4*-true royal purple flowers with a hint of red towards the center that darkens as it ages.Mid summer bloom.

Sw Cloey sun/wd/alk 12*-tiny white flowers and a pleasant, anise-like aroma; sort of resembles Queen Anne’s Lace; good for cooking.

Thymus pse Wooly sun/wd/alk 5*, early season blooms, grey-green color, soft fuzzy leave with lavender flower.

Thymba s Mother of Thyme sun/wd/alk 12*, mid season blooms, , fragrant, ground cover & between stones

Tiarella Candy Stripper ps-shade/M/Hr-10*-mounding habit, large leaf size, pink flower buds, and white, foamy flowers in spring fast growing.

Tradescantia a Bilberry Ics sun/shade/wd/6*-grassy foliage amongst which nestle the cheery lilac and white flowers Beautiful.

Tradescantia Leonora sun/shade/wd-12*-Long narrow green leaves in a dense clump set off clusters of violet-blue flowers.

Tradescantia Red Cloud sun or shade/wd-18*-very very lovely tringale shaped red flowers.

Tricytis for Autumn Glow shade/M/Hr/wd/2H x 3W-green leaves with a wide, yellow-green border.Creamy flower stars are freckled with purple.

Trillium e Red Trillium Ps/M found growing in open woodlands and protected hillsides.Long-lived & trouble-free with unusual three-petaled flowers.

Trullius ch Golden Queen sun/wd-3*-extremely popular , bursting into colour in late spring and early summer. semi-double golden yellow flowers.

Trullius Cheddar sun/wd-14*-bursting into colour in late spring and early summer. semi-double flowers in a wonderful soft yellow.

Uvularia grandiflora p shade/D/S-2-one of the 1st woodland plants to emerge in the spring. Yellow drooping bells. Vase shaped.

Valerian officinalis sun/wd 8*, mid season blooms, intensely fragrant flower heads, must deadhead immediately after flowering.
PERENNIALS

Perennials-paks contain 4 plants-$4.99/pak. Pots starting @ 2.99 tax extra. some errors do occur. all prices final at checkout.

BOLD means new; DT-drought tolerant; Wd-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very;
SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; Gc-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Allalkaline; *winter protection;
ARBC-add small rocks over top of roots before covering to keep plant from flopping over; P-poor; AM-air movement.

PS-usually means that it will require early morning sun & not noonsun; also all perennial bed should be amended with HR compost; FS-full sun

Verbascum ph Rosetta
Sun/wd soil 24 beautiful carmine pink blooms from early to late season

Veronica Southern Cross
Sun/avg/P-4"-deep green foliage throughout the summer. In late summer, producing an airy dome of small purple flowers,

Veronica Lynd Rhathe Swab
Sun/po sharp drainage-28"soft lavender flowers covering the top half of a columnar, upright habit.

Veronica long Blue Shades
Sun/po sharp drainage-3"-blooms with tall, slender blue columns crowded with small tubular blossoms.

Veronica Magic Show White
Sun/po sharp drainage-18"Thick spikes of bright white flowers are borne prolifically atop the low, wide clump of dark green foliage

Veronica Magic Show Wizard
Sun/po sharp drainage-18"Thick spikes of violet blue flowers are borne prolifically atop the low, wide clump of dark green foliage

Veronica Magic Show Pink P
Sun/po sharp drainage 18-22" attracts hummers & butterflies, pink shades...

Veronica Mona Lisa Smile
Sun/po sharp drainage-22"paintbrush-like long spikes of rosy purple; one of the earliest speedwells to bloom

Veronica True Blue
Sun/po/wd/avg 18", early to mid season blooms, excellent showy flower which everyone likes, hardy in our gardens

Vinca Bowles Minor
Sun/po/wd/avg 18", early season blooms, excellent ground cover, evergreen

Viola c Columbine
P shade wd-4-8"violas usually more heat tolerant than pansies; white strongly streaked with purple

Viola c Etain
Pt shade/Wd-6"large pale lemon yellow blossoms with lavender margins. Floriferous

Viola c Rebecca
P shade/wd-4-8"white flushed with lemon yellow & deep purple markings; vanilla scented

Yucca f Golden Sword
Full sun/wd-Boldly striped green & creamy yellow sword-like leaves; tall showy spikes of fragrant, ivory white blooms in spring.

Zauschneria H'bird Flwr
Sun/wd-3'h x 2'w-Blooms early fall, bright scarlet-orange flowers, it attracts hummingbirds like crazy. ...WATER HEAVY

A compost pile on bare ground allows composting without special equipment. This method also allows natural organisms and worms to reach the pile to aid in decomposition. Others choose to use a compost bin -- either commercially produced or homemade -- to contain the materials. Small indoor compost bins allow those without yards to compost at home.

The compost pile needs equal parts of brown carbon-rich materials and green nitrogen-rich materials. Examples of brown items include dead leaves, sawdust and wood chips. Green materials include fruit and vegetable peels, fresh grass clippings, and green garden plants. If rain doesn't keep the pile moist, add enough water to keep the pile moist but not saturated. Covering the pile with a tarp, old carpet or similar material keeps heat in and controls moisture.

Turning the pile occasionally adds oxygen. Some bins have a turning mechanism. For an open pile, a pitchfork to stir up the materials every few weeks works well.

Certain items shouldn't go in the compost. Meat, oils and dairy products attract pests and cause odor. Plants with diseases or chemicals on them contaminate the compost. Other items to skip include charcoal ash, pet waste and black walnut debris.

Helpful Hint: fertilize in april/may & again in early july with a granular all purpose fertilizer 4-12-8. Divide most all perennials in spring or late fall. Iris are best divided in july/august and peonies in late september. Remove spent flowers to keep a neat appearance, to remove unwanted seed heads & sometimes to encourage reblooming.

visit www.villagenursery.ca and 'Like' us on Facebook
## ANNUALS

**Wd well drained, M moist, W woodland, Hr humus rich, DH deadhead, P poor, S sandy, Ps part shade, X excellent, Gc ground cover, N neutral, A acid, Lm leaf mould, F fertile, Mt moist retentive, Alk alkaline; nearly all packs contain 6 plants, $3.19–all prices final at checkout!**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plant</th>
<th>Series</th>
<th>Lite requirements - soil requirements - height in CM, brief description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agrostos</strong></td>
<td>Horizon Blue Danube</td>
<td>Sun-avg 20-76cm, medium blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Alyssum</strong></td>
<td>different colors</td>
<td>Ps-avg 10cm, nice for borders, trim back if goes too seed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aster</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Sun-avg 25-90cm, several different varieties, excellent for fall bloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Begonia</strong></td>
<td>Wax</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-avg 15cm, red, white, coral, bi-color or pink flowers. Green or bronze leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calibrachoa</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Sun-avg 25cm, pink, white or red nice for fall color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Calendula</strong></td>
<td>Pacific Beauty</td>
<td>Sun-avg 70cm, for summer &amp; fall, brilliant display of color, use petals in hand cream</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crotalaria</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Sun-wd 15-70cm, long lasting blooms, good dried, you'll be happy to have this in your garden</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dahlias</strong></td>
<td>cup &amp; saucer vine</td>
<td>Sun-avg 20', planted around our perennial log house every year, VV. POPULAR- pots $6.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coreopsis</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Ps-avg-25cm, colorful foliage, excellent shade plant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cosmos</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Sun-wd 60-120cm, compact, semi-double blooms, very showy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dianthus</strong></td>
<td>mix, individual &amp; pot</td>
<td>Sun-avg 36cm, mix colors, semi-double 2 1/2&quot; blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dianthus</strong></td>
<td>mix &amp; separate color</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-avg 26cm, fringed, very hardy, sold as an annual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dried</strong></td>
<td>small assort.</td>
<td>sun-avg, static (annual &amp; perennial), chines lantern, silver dollar plus others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D' Vine</strong></td>
<td>Silver Dust</td>
<td>Sun-wd 20cm, silver-grey foliage, it may last in the garden, as is, several years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dianthus</strong></td>
<td>different mixes</td>
<td>Sun-wd 20cm, flowers close at night, great for hot dry area... <strong>sold in 4/paks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Glycine</strong></td>
<td>Gypsy Rose</td>
<td>Sun-wd 20cm, small double light pink flowers, great filler &amp; in beds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Heliotrope</strong></td>
<td>Marine</td>
<td>Sun-wd 61cm, purple, vanilla scented, attracts bees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Impatiens</strong></td>
<td>many colors</td>
<td>there was no outbreak of any diseases in impatiens for the last six months so we are offering them again</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lavatera</strong></td>
<td>rose</td>
<td>Sun-wd 60cm, 4&quot; flowers with waxly sheen, gorgeous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lithospermum</strong></td>
<td>blue/yellow</td>
<td>Sun-wd 20cm, beautiful cp-shaped double flowers, <strong>4/paks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lobelia</strong></td>
<td>Upright &amp; trailing</td>
<td>Ps-wd, blue, white, red, upright &amp; trailing &amp; mixes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marigold</strong></td>
<td>many varieties &amp; colors</td>
<td>Sun-avg 20-60cm, different shades &amp; heights of yellows, oranges, reds, mixes &amp; bi-colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Millet</strong></td>
<td>purple majesty</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 150cm, a foliage plant, striking corn plant, great accent plant, <strong>sold 1/pot $5.19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mimulus</strong></td>
<td>Monkey Flower</td>
<td>Ps-wd 20cm, speckled mix, free flowering &amp; branching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mimulopsis</strong></td>
<td>Exotic Love</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 8cm, unusual vine, colored from orange to red to cream flowers, v. fast growing. Popular! sold 3/pot - $6.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>M. gloriosa</strong></td>
<td>mix, blue/red</td>
<td>Sun-M-12', sold in large &amp; large caged pots- heavenly blue the most popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nasturtium</strong></td>
<td>mixed colors</td>
<td>Sun-avg/poor-31cm, popular as edible flowers to garnish salad too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nemesia</strong></td>
<td>Baby Blue Eyes</td>
<td>Sun-wd 61cm, ideal border plant, cup-shaped flowers, blue, nice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nicotiana</strong></td>
<td>mix</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 30cm, white, extremely fragrant, (flowering tobacco)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nolana</strong></td>
<td>Little Bells</td>
<td>Sun-dry-25cm, blue-purple morning glory-type bloom, very attractive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Papaver</strong></td>
<td>faces &amp; plain &amp; frost</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 18cm, beautiful happy faces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Petunia</strong></td>
<td>Dbl, single, wave</td>
<td>Sun-avg 25cm, many varieties color &amp; habit. <strong>Waves 1/POT- $3.19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Poppies</strong></td>
<td>Shirley</td>
<td>Sun-wd 45cm, single, delicate &amp; popular. Self seeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Portulaca</strong></td>
<td>different colors</td>
<td>Sun-wd 15cm, moss rose, gorgeous blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ricinus</strong></td>
<td>Castor Oil Plant</td>
<td>Sun-wd 200cm, very large &amp; tropical in appearance- <strong>sold in individual pots 1/pot $6.19</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Redbud</strong></td>
<td>Indian Summer</td>
<td>Sun-wd 12-30cm, very popular, great show of color for fall, self seeds for next years fws</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saffron</strong></td>
<td>Assorted farinacea</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 20-61cm, red, white, burgundy, bi-color &amp; mix</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scabiosa</strong></td>
<td>Assorted</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-avg 30-3-c, individual &amp; mixed colors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Spanish Daisy</strong></td>
<td>proffusion</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-avg 20cm, prostrate branches with delicate white daisy's, great filler... popular</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stocks</strong></td>
<td>10 Week</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 31cm, highly recommended for bedding plants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sunflower</strong></td>
<td>diff colors &amp; heights</td>
<td>Sun-avg 1-5', makes a great fall show of color</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sw Pea</strong></td>
<td>Mix</td>
<td>Sun-HR 6'- 6'-7 large blooms per stem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Thunbergia</strong></td>
<td>Bk Eyed Susan Vine</td>
<td>Sun-wd-vine great for hanging baskets &amp; containers, mixed colors - <strong>4/paks</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Torenia</strong></td>
<td>Wishbone Flower</td>
<td>Sun/Ps-wd 20cm, looks like a miniature pansy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Verbena</strong></td>
<td>Assorted incl</td>
<td>Sun-wd 10-20cm, very, mixed &amp; individual colors, bonariensis (60cm) lilac color- a must! (4/pk) - self seeding for next year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Zinnia</strong></td>
<td>different varieties</td>
<td>Sun-wd 30-75cm, zinnias like it very HOT, dry &amp; sunny</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpful Hint:** deadhead spent blooms for a cleaner look & to keep new blooms arriving.

Amend garden soil every year and always use fresh NEW soil in your containers for extra rewards.

**PLEASE VISIT WWW.VILLAGENURSERY.CA AND LIKE US ON FACEBOOK.**
GRASSES/FERNS

BOLD means new or new to us. Wd-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; P-poor; S-sandy; P-part shade;
X-excellent; G-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; Alk-alkaline; *-winter protect; Ln-leaf mould; F-fertile; M-moisture retentive; S-salt tolerant

Miscanthus is a warm weather growing plant; need sun & water in dry conditions. MOST GRASSES ARE DEER RESISTANT & PREFER A NEUTRAL TO ACIDIC SOIL.

- Andropogon geradlaii
  sun-ps/M-6”-warm season grass Slow spreader. sod forming. Foliage - blue-green; fine to medium blade width
- Arrenatherum e Variegatum
  sun/M/Wd-16”, does it’s best growing in the spring & fall when the weather is cooler. Gm leaves with white stripe
- Athyrium n Red Beauty
  ps/m/hr-silver/burgundy variegated fronds; bright red stems and reddish central veins, tri-color
- Athyrium Pictum
  PS/M,H-18°. This fern has cool, grey-green, almost silvery, foliage and reddish-purple stalks.
- Athyrium Godzilla
  PS/M,H-3” arching clump of silvery fronds with green highlights and dark purple stems. spreads slowly
- Athyrium n Ghost
  PS/M,H-1-3” upright habit and silvery fronds that give it a ghostly look; shimmery whistish color
- Athyrium n Pictum Applecor
  PS/M,H-18°-gray/green/silver fronds as pictum, but differs by having distinctively crested pinnae on the fronds.
- Athyrium n Red Beauty
  PS/M,H-18°-soft grayish-green with silvery hues accented by contrasting dark maroon midribs.
- Calamagrostis brachytricha
  Psun-PS/M/Wd-4” produces pink, feathery blooms on tall stalks. Medium growth; Korean Feather Grass
- Calamagrostis ac Overdam
  Sun-ps-clay soil-30”-variegated green & white blade. Clump forming
- Calamagrostis Karl Forester
  thrives well in clay soil... 6” tall pink flowers, non invasive, tall reed grass
- Carex o Everest
  sun/wd-2”-distinctive Japanese Sedge narrow, arching, glossy, dark green leaves adorned with fine silvery edges
- Carex s Snow Cap
  Ps-Shade/wd/M-8”x15”w-nearly all-cream to bright white, wide, strappy leaves with narrow green stripes
- Dryopteris af The King
  sun-ps/wd/M/A-N-3” fronds emerge with golden scales, edges & tips giving the whole plant a ruffled look.
- Dryopteris e Brilliance
  Ps-shade/M/Hr-2”a dazzling display of color for every season; turning from bright copper to soft green to russet
- Festuca gl Blue Whiskers
  Sun-ps/wd/P-12”x28” finely textured, bright silvery blue leaves form a fully rounded, robust clump
- Hakonechloa Aureola
  PS/wd-Brightly variegated golden foliage with green stripes near the leaf margins give this Japanese forest grass
- Hierochloe Aurora Sw grass
  Sun/wet/30”-Fragrant; used in basket making continues to play an important role in Indigenous cultures.
- Matteuccia struthioptis
  Ps-summer/wd/M/6”-Ostrich Fern; clump forming arching fronds; Fiddleheads; cinnamon fronds
- Miscanthus Purpusiens
  Sun/wd/M/5”-Flame Grass- upright clump of dark-green leaves, flame-orange and bronze in the autumn,
- Miscanthus Rigoleto
  sun/wd/M/10”-Foliage is variegated; creamy-white with green stripes; feathery plumes
- Miscanthus s Autumn Fire
  sun/MF/5”-upright clump of dark-green leaves, turning flame-orange and bronze in the autumn,
- Miscanthus s Gold Bar
  sun/MF/4”-green leaves with attractive horizontal banding of creamy yellow. Purple flowers fading to tan
- Miscanthus s Little Zebra
  Sun/MF/6”-variegated, creamy-white with green stripes. Plumes bronze-red turning silver-white
- Miscanthus s Sarabande
  Sun/MF/5”- blooms August/large bronzny-gold flowers over anarching mound of narrow, dark green leaves winter
- Miscanthus s Siberfeder
  Sun/MF/8”- Large, feathery plumes that emerge a shimmering pinkish-silver in late summer give this grass its name
- Miscanthus s Stardust
  Sun/MF/3-dwarf grass has narrow, green leaves with golden-yellow, horizontal variegation.
- Miscanthus s Zebrinus
  sun/MF/7”-Foliage is green with yellow bands; narrow blade width
- Panicum Cheyenne Sky
  Sun/Avg-3”-vase-shaped clump of blue-green foliage that begins turning wine red in early summer.
- Panicum Shenandoah
  sun/MF/4”-starts green & tips turn a deep red in the summer; often mistaken for Bloodgrass
- Panicum v Apache Rose
  Sun/MF/4”-unique rose-colored flower panicles instead of the typical cream; very hardy
- Panicum v Heavy Metal
  sun/MF/8” wide range of soils-4”-foliage is upright and blue-green; narrow blade
- Panicum vir Hot Rod
  F sun/MF/3-5” emerges blue green and quickly shifts into full-throttle deep red. It’s one of the earliest
- Papyrus King/Medium & BabyTut- A
  Sun-ps/M/Hr-lovely garden accent, great heads, shelter from wind one season-4’
- Schizachyrium s Prairie Blues
  Sun/Avg-3”soil; foliage of this strain is an intense blue until fall when the leaves and stems turn shades of purple.

Helpful Hint: fertilize in april/may & again in early july with a granular all purpose fertilizer 4-12-8. Divide most all perennials in spring or late fall. Iris are best divided in july/august and peonies in late september. Remove spent flowers to keep a neat appearance, to remove unwanted seed heads & sometimes to encourage reblooming.

Visit www.villagenursery.ca & 'Like' us on Facebook
DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

BOLD means new or new to us this year. WD-well drained; M-most; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very; P-poor
SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fortable; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; Gc-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; AL-alkaline; *winter protection; AM-air movement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Amelanchier canadensis</td>
<td>6-20 foot (2-6.5m) tall tree that produces white flowers in March/sew, edible berries in June/reddish fall color sun/WD-dense growing hedging, upright olive green foliage, whit insignificant flowers, trim 2-3 times a year $14.99e-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amur River Privet</td>
<td>probably NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Apricot Surprise</td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/A- 5'h-apricot-yellow flowers with orange shadings. A Northern Lights Azalea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Gibralter</td>
<td>probably NA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Golden Lights</td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/A- 5'-Golden yellow single blooms...Strongly scented</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Mandarin Lights</td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/A-3'; Covered in rich orange blooms in spring. Probably the most striking flowering shrubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Rosy Lights</td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/A- Prolific bloomer of deep dark rosy pink blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Azalea Westons Pink &amp; Sweet</td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/A-Extremely fragrant pink flowers bloom in spring on this deciduous beauty. Foliage turns purple-red in fall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberis t. Royal Cloak</td>
<td>sun-wd/A/clay soil/prune after flwr -4x4',fast growing, showy yellow flowers,Xlarge burgundy foliage, sun and/or shade/wd/pm aff flwr -5' x 4', pink mottled foliage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberis t Rose Glow</td>
<td>Sun/wd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddleia d Little Nugget</td>
<td>Sun/wd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddleia d Black Knight</td>
<td>Sun/wd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buddleia d Miss Molly</td>
<td>sun/wd/5x5/blend of red, magenta, and burgundy; closest to the &quot;true red&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caryaosperis deisasity Sopr</td>
<td>F sun/wd/M/deer resist-2'; prune early spring to keep shape; profusion of deep blue blooms late</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaenomeles s Toyo Nishiki</td>
<td>sun-ps/M/wd-up to 8' abundant clusters of reddish, pink and white blooms,deer &amp; rabbit resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaenomeles spec Toyo Nishil sun-ps/wd/M-8' abundant clusters of reddish, pink and white blooms. Edible. Remove root suckers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaenomeles s Geisha Gold</td>
<td>Sun-wd/M-4x4'-semi double, profuse and a soft apricot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cithrela a Caleb Vanilla Spice</td>
<td>M/waterside-5'-Fragrant summer bloomer with Xlarge 12&quot; long white flowers. Butterflies. Deer resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cithrela al Crystalline(Sugarina</td>
<td>Sun-ps-3x3'-his dwarf cithrela has fragrant, pure white flowers in late summer. Butterflies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornus kousa Satomi</td>
<td>Cornus kousa not wet feet; soft pink four petalled flowers; very popular. ONLY 1 IN INV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotylus a Red Dragon</td>
<td>sun-ps/M/wd/S-12'-compact,semi-weeping small tree &amp; twisted branches.Edible nuts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotinus c Winecrest Black</td>
<td>full sun and prune lightly in spring for best results. mid summer sizeable smoke-like red flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotinus c rog Royal Beauty</td>
<td>sun-ps/A/prune in spring-10', foliage dark purple,pink flowers looks like smoke-this is the best 'smoke' variety Wd/F/little or no pruning-20' x 6.5', glossy green &amp; white foliage, white flowers, GREAT GC for large areas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotinus c Purpureus</td>
<td>Sun/wd/P/A-5'-Pale yellow pea-like flowers are fragrant . Pinch tips to promote bushiness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutzia le Compacta</td>
<td>Sun best/wd/m/hr up to 6'-incredible clusters of small cupped mockorange-like pink flowers laden with white; Deutzia le Compacta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutzia Yuki Cherry Blossoms</td>
<td>Sun best/wd/m/hr up to 6'-Hundreds of elegant star-shaped fragrant blossoms in spring,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deutzia Yuki Snowflake</td>
<td>Sun-wd; PS; 6 x 6'. Sterile, not weedy; excellent backdrop for displaying flowers etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eupatorium nigsum [Crowberry</td>
<td>S/M/A-6' edible fruit/ ground cover/ ornamental plant in rock gardens. Used as a natural food dye</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euonymus Compaecta</td>
<td>Sun-ps/Wd/M/prune spring- 8x8', Brilliant red fall color, very deep green leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exochorda mac Lotus Moon</td>
<td>sun-ps-5'-pearbush, this spring bloomer is covered in white round flower buds resembling a string of pearls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exordia Snow Day Blizzard</td>
<td>sun-wd/A-wd-6'-a blizzard of pure white flowers in spring. Huge extra large flowers .prune to keep tidy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forsythia Northern Gold</td>
<td>Sun/wd-6' pure white after flowering. If you don't prune it will go wild &amp; stop blooming, eventually sun/wd-2 x2'-arching trailing branches of bright yellow- Deer resistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus s Lady Stanley</td>
<td>sun/hr/wd/neut-alk-8'-a gorgeous variety with semi-dble to cble pinkish white flowers,purple veins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus s Lucy</td>
<td>sun/hr/wd/neut-alk-8'-double red... stunning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus s Minerva</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/M/Wd/neut-it alk/ no pruning necessary 9';</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hibiscus s White Chiffon</td>
<td>sun/hr/wd/neut-alk-8-double white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Annabelle</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-5'- July, it produces huge round heads of pure white blooms Bloom on New wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a LMini Maquette</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-3'-flowers are a deep pink-mauve, strong, sturdy stems. Re-blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Endless Summer</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-5'-Huge blooms repeats; blooms old &amp; new wood; pinkwhite edge (depending on soil pH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a ES Bloomstruck</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-5'-mophead; mature to shades of purple or rosy red (depending on soil pH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Twist &amp; Shout</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring- 5'-mophead; Pink or light pink, flat-topped flowers with a blustach leaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Grandiflora</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring- up to 25'-Large, giant white flower heads reaching 6 to 18&quot; long turn pinkish with age. New wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Magical Fire</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring- 4x4' compact with lacy,white flowers &amp; will be the first to show red color...New wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Preziosa</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-5'; pale green to yellow,cream &amp; white before turning pink, cherry red &amp; then wine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a Tuff Stuff</td>
<td>sun-ps/prune e spring-3.5'- blue pink purple-blue-purple in acidic soils, pink in basic ones; re-blooms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a i Combo S.Gentlemen/Win</td>
<td>sun-ps/slightly acid/mod M soil-8';blooms mid summer;no fragrance; female is showy &amp; attractive to birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hydrangea a i Winter Red</td>
<td>sun-ps/slightly acid-8';blooms mid summer; female is showy &amp; attractive to birds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalina Minuet</td>
<td>Ps/M/Hr/wd-3-mid June, pale pink buds that open to a broad ring of bright cinnamon red in the interior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kolkwitzia americana</td>
<td>Best grown in cool, moist, rich, acidic, humusy, well-drained soils in part shade sun/Wd/5'-prune late winter;drooping racemes of rosy-purple, pea-like flowers; blooms late summer sun-ps/wd/Mags do not like wet feet; 30'-blooms early, fragrant, light yellow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Elizabeth</td>
<td>sun-ps/wd Mags do not wet like feet; golden with pink striping,fragenat &amp; pyramidial growth habit in 10yrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Judy Zuk</td>
<td>Sun/wd/M-20'- (small tree) smothered in fragrant fuchsia star-shaped flowers with shell pink overtones sun-ps/wd/A-Mags do not like wet feet. Early blooming flowers in shades of white, pink &amp;purple.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia a Leonard Messel</td>
<td>sun-ps/wd Mags do not like wet feet; 25' small tree with fragrant reddish-purple flowers in mid to late spring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia soulangeana</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/prune hard after flwr-4x4'; abundant double fragrant flowers, spring blooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia Susan</td>
<td>Magnolia a Leonard Messel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphus Snowbelle</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/prune hard after flwr-4x4'; Very large pure white flowers. Starbright is a new variety</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphus Starbright</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

BOLD means new or new to us this year. Wd-well drained; M-most; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DD-deadhead; D-dry; S-sandy; Ps-part shade; VV-very very; P-poor
SD-sharply drained; LM-leaf mould; F-fertile; MT-moisture retentive; X-excellent; G-ground cover; N-neutral; A-acid; A-nil alkaline; * winter protection; M-air movement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physocarpus o Little Angel</td>
<td>Sun/wd-under 2 feet tall, gorgeous orange-red foliage in spring that darkens to burgundy in summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physocarpus op Cornetta</td>
<td>Sun/wd-8' Coppery-orange foliage all season long. White flowers in early summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potentilla f Pink Beauty</td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd-30' pink flowers June until frost flower color is best with afternoon shade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potentilla Goldfinger</td>
<td>Sun/wd-3' large, rich yellow blossoms bloom all summer, deer resistant one to the best yellow blooming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prunus m Multiplex/F Almond</td>
<td>Sun/wd-15' often as a small tree. Pink, five-petaled flowers in spring. No fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubar (common) (sumac)</td>
<td>Sun-ps/any soil- 10-12' very tipical looking but very invasive...plant where it can spread easily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhubar Sutherland Gold</td>
<td>Sun/Wd-2'x8' small yellow flowers with red hairy fruit in autumn. Excellent coice for ground cover. Fragrant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salix discolor Pussy Willow</td>
<td>Sun/wd-15'Pussy willow produces silver, upright cattins on leafless stems late in winter. Shrub</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salix int Hakuro Nishiki</td>
<td>Sun/M-12' pink stems with pink &amp; white foliage; color will stay better if pruned back regularly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salix integra Flamingo</td>
<td>Sun/Ps/Mprune for best display- 4'x4', pink white &amp; green leaves, stunning color, don't forget to prune :)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambucus n Black Tower</td>
<td>Sun/wd-8'-a stunning, purple shrub with pink blooms, deep-purple foliage, and blackish-red berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sambucus Sutherland Gold</td>
<td>Pshade/wd/10'-luminous lacy foliage; copper-red in spring &amp; turns gold chartreuse; white flowers first</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sorbaria sorbifolia</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/M/Wd-5'x5' - Remove suckers. False Spirea. White pyramidal shaped flowers, lacy leaves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea bod Goldflame</td>
<td>Sun-ps/Wd-4' yellow gold foliage with clusters of rose-pink flowers in late spring...rebloom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea billardiere(since 1854)</td>
<td>Sun-ps/Wd-6'x4'x4'DH to have panicles of closely packed small, rose-pink flowers throughout summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea chin Grefsheim</td>
<td>Sun-ps/m-4' long lasting small white flowers, arching habit. Too much pruning could ruin the natural arching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea j White Gold</td>
<td>Sun/wd- 10&quot; this eye catching brilliant white flowers topping dazzling golden foliage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea nip Snowmound</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Wd-4'6' prune after flowering. Branches heavy laden with tiny flowers that give the appearance of snow</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spirea Vanhouti Bridal Wreath</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/prune after flowering of 8&quot;-covered with a mass of tiny white flowers that grow downward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa Beauty of Moscow</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/Wd/Lime/prune immediately after flowering. The large, gorgeous, white double flowers with a tinge of pink.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa Bloomin</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune after flowering. 6'-3-6' Purple-Dark purple bloom in spring &amp; then again in late summer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa Mme Lemoine</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune after flowering. One of the best white Lilacs fragrant, double, white flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa Monge</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune after flowering. 6'-9' in. long packed with fragrant, single, reddish-purple flowers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa p Miss Kim</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune immediately after flowering. Shrubs A dwarf, compact lilac with pale purple flower buds open laven</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa v Sensation</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune after flowering. 9'-large single purple flowers with a distinctive white margin-fragnant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syringa vulgaris</td>
<td>Sun/Hr/wd/Lime/prune after flowering. 15'-15'x12', fragrant lilac flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum ca Compactum</td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd/prune after flowering. 4'-5'-dense mounded shrub with small intoxicatingly fragrant white flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum op Roseum</td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd/prune after flowering. Common Snowball, blooms heavily in the Spring. It gets covered with large, white 3-4''s.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viburnum tri Wentworth</td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd/prune after flowering. 8'-European Cranberry-upright with heavy fruity tasting cranberry; good for making jelly</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpful Hint:** No pruning or fertilizer, compost is fertilizer too, to trees or shrubs after August 1st, it promotes new growth which will freeze off in the winter resulting in winter kill of the plant. Water heavily until freeze-up, especially on newly planted material or in a year suffering from drought. When planting trees/shrubs it is best to not use any fertilizer in the hole, except bonemeal, which should be worked in with the soil & peatmoss should be worked well into the soil around the roots, as well. Allow lots of room in the hole for the roots to spread out. If the root is pot bound make several long slashes from top to bottom of the root allowing the roots to escape. Water the hole well! It is very important to have the water in the hole where the roots are trying to get established. Cover in the roots with the soil you removed from the hole & tamp lightly working around the root ball & fill the hole with soil. Create a 'basin' effect to catch the water. Water well once a week even in the rain.

**Question commonly asked**

"My hydrangea grows beautiful green leaves, but I haven’t seen any blooms yet. How do I get my hydrangea to bloom endlessly?"

There are a few main reasons that you may not see blooms on your hydrangeas plants that can inhibit bloom production.

Hydrangeas prefer moist, but not wet soil, and one application of fertilizer in spring or early summer.

Endless Summer® hydrangeas prefer morning sun and afternoon dappled shade.

if they are planted in full sun, it may be too hot and intense for the blooms to produce.

"I had several small blooms on my hydrangeas last year, so this year I have fertilized every 10 days until I saw blooms. Starting to develop. What else should I be doing to get big blooms?"

The first rule of thumb is to NOT over-fertilize your plants. We suggest one application of granular fertilizer in spring or early summer, and then follow package instructions afterwards. If you over-fertilize, it can burn the root system of your hydrangeas and actually inhibit bloom production.
DECIDUOUS SHRUBS

"I pruned my hydrangeas back after an early frost and now I am not seeing blooms. Why is that?"
How to prune hydrangeas is a great question. If you pruned your hydrangeas back to the base,
That is where your new blooms will grow from! for the new growth to develop and produce blooms. it will take some time
Be patient and look for the green growth coming up from the base of the plants.

Pots & Containers

4.5"- Potted Material: $5.19
Dracaena, Grasses, Fuschia, Ivy Geraniums, Scaevola, Bacopa, Begonias, Geraniums, Bacopa
Sunpatiens, New Guinea Impatience, Million Bells, Petunias (& wave), Argyanthemum, and so much more
6"- large potted plants, Gerbera, Abutilon [flowering maple]: $6.19
3.5"- Geraniums grown from seed: $2.19
3.5"- Ever popular Wave Petunias: $3.19
Patio Tomato Tubs: - large & fruited $18.99

Fertilize 2-3 times a week with 1/2 strength water soluble fertilizer (the blue stuff)
and keep plants DAMP but not soggy

8" Hanging Baskets, assorted contents $15.99
10" Hanging Baskets: (very large & full of growth-large selection] 19.99 or 3 for $56.99 ($18.99 ea)
12" hanging baskets, colored plastic, ONLY $29.99
12" Wire Baskets (filled with flowers & growing in a ball) $41.99 hanging begonias $51.99
16" Wire Baskets (filled with flowers & growing in a ball) wave petunias-54.99 (mixed flowers $64.99)
16" pans with Vistas $41.99
24" MONSTER Wave Petunia Baskets $99.99
24" Flower Pouch: very large & full of growth $15.99
8" mum pot...HUGE & GORGEOUS 9.99 or 3/$27.99
Potted Herbs $2.19 - $3.99
perennial paks (4 plants in one pak) $4.99 / pots 2.99 (3"
annual / veggie paks (most contain 6 plants each pak $3.19
herb pans (contains 4 plants each pak) $3.19
variety herb paks $9.99-19.99

We will custom fill your containers according to your requests or we will help you to decide what you like

We use new soil every year so you may empty the old soil onto your compost pile & wash your pots up nice & spiffy

All lay-a-ways must be picked up by mid June or they will be recycled. Sorry please honor our policy on this
It is also very hot in the greenhouses by this time & your wonderful creations will start to deteriorate in that heat
Height Hint: containers need new soil & a proper slow release fertilizer to keep plants growing & blooming. Always use water soluble (the blue stuff) often
Plants grown in containers have special needs. One of the mistakes new gardener make is to use top soil from their in ground garden to pot up their plants.
BIG BIG MISTAKE!!!!
There are no nutrients, air-space & is too dense for proper drainage & root development. It is important to use a good quality potting soil & never the cheapest
one offered by some chain stores. Never ever re-use old soil from your containers for the next year plants. Dump it in your in-ground garden or compost
EVERGREENS

bOLD mean new or new to us Wd-well drained; M-moist; W-woodland; Hr-humus rich; DH-deadhead; P-poor; S-sandy; Ps-part shade
X-excellent; Gc-ground cover; N-neutal; A-acid; Alk-alkaline; *-winter protection; Lm-leaf Maid; F-fertile; Mt-moisture retentive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coar</th>
<th>Species</th>
<th>Culture</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>fir</td>
<td>Abies bal Nana</td>
<td>Sun/wd/A-4'-slow growing fdy evergreen.. Takes well to pruning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/cp</td>
<td>Chamaecyparis noot Pendula</td>
<td>Sun/Ps/M/Wd/slight acid, 33x10w,X specimen tree, upright, pendulus, thick needles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>junip</td>
<td>Juniper sc Moffett Blue</td>
<td>sun/wd-15' slow growing, attractive silvery blue foliage, produces silvery blue berries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>junip</td>
<td>Juniperus h Wiltoni</td>
<td>sun/wd/s-1'-creeping shrub has a prostrate form and dense, steeley blue foliage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>junip</td>
<td>Juniperus hor Blue Chip</td>
<td>sun/wd/S-16'; creeping crawling blue scale-like needles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>larch</td>
<td>Larix</td>
<td>avg M soil-sun.40'..Commonly known as Hatmack and looses it's needle-like foliage in the fall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>f/cp</td>
<td>Microbiota decussata</td>
<td>sun/wd/m-1 .5' x 12 w'...slow growing ground cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sprce</td>
<td>Picea gl Conica</td>
<td>Sun/wd-12'- small needed, light green &amp; slow growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td>Pinus Mugo Pumilo</td>
<td>Sun-ps-4.6'- Short, rich green leaves; broad spreading. Slow growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td>Pinus Umbrella Green</td>
<td>Sun-ps-20' umbrella shaped</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td>Pinus Umbrella Yellow</td>
<td>HR/M/Wd-from Germany, V.rare&amp;deserves a sheltered location, stake &amp; burlap 1st 2 years.Grows 4' a yr. In 10 yrs/ 6'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pine</td>
<td>Pinus White grated Stowe Pillar</td>
<td>V.narrow found in Vermont and these are probably the only ones available in Canada. In 10 years it could be 10 x 3 ft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cedar</td>
<td>Thuja o Danica</td>
<td>sun-ps/M/wd-2x2'-Light, bright green foliage grows densely in vertical sprays; extremely slow growing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cedar</td>
<td>Thuja Smaragd</td>
<td>sun-ps/M/wd-10'- compact, evergreen, pyramidal tree bright green foliage all year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helpful Hint: the browning on Cedars could be mites|usually twds front of the limb looks thin & on the new growth, use Safers End-All-sprin & fall. All Cedars should have Lime spring & fall, no matter the age-Water well into fall. All cedars are heavy feeders & should be fed every 3 weeks with 20-20-20(the blue stuff, dissolves in water) until the end of July. OR use a dry fertilizer, one specifically for Trees/Shrubs for the first feed in the spring & then continue with 20-20-20 as sugested above

BROADLEAF EVERGREENS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coar</th>
<th>Species/</th>
<th>Variety</th>
<th>Culture</th>
<th>Garden Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>boxe</td>
<td>Buxus Green Velvet</td>
<td>Eucyrmus i Sheridan Gold</td>
<td>Ps/Wd/F/sun may cause scorch -30° x 30°, dark green foliage, large green leaf</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>sy</td>
<td>Hedera Thordale</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun-ps/h-4x4'-Spring foliage colour is really brilliant. Can produce orange fruit in fall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>holly</td>
<td>ilex combo Blue Price/Princess</td>
<td></td>
<td>sun-ps/avg-deep green leaves with creamy white veining. Good for covering up bad areas &amp; for ground erosion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>kalmia</td>
<td>Kalmia Minuet</td>
<td></td>
<td>Sun-M-S-5'x-5'-Rather than having to buy two plants.. 2 together in one pot, to grow as a single bush, ..</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>lynd</td>
<td>Pieris jap Mountain Fire</td>
<td>Rhodo cata Boursault</td>
<td>pshade/hr/3x3'-brilliant cinnamon-and-white blooms that burst from big, showy pink buds!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhode</td>
<td>Rhodo cata Boursault</td>
<td>Rhodo Dreamland</td>
<td>sun-br shade/m/WD/HR/A/prune imm. after flwr-12x9' gets it's name from br red leaves late fall &amp; in winter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhode</td>
<td>Rhodo Landmark</td>
<td>Rhodo P. American Beauty</td>
<td>noon shade/acid/m/wd/prun &amp; fertilize after flowering; 6' x 6'. Lilac flowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rhode</td>
<td>Rhodo PJM</td>
<td>Rhodo Pohjolas Daughter</td>
<td>sun-ps/acid/m/wd/prun &amp; fertilize after flowering; 4 x 4' - pale pink flowers bordered with deeper pink edges.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vinca</td>
<td>Vinc a bowles Variety</td>
<td></td>
<td>noon shade/acid/m/wd/prun &amp; fertilize after flowering; May small, heavy bloomer, slow growing to 10'</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Helpful Hint:some of these plants need a burlap protection in winter. Always use B.l. evergreen food, only early in the season.

Rhododendrons do not use any miticides--never water over the top of leaves. Fertilize with proper Rhodod food. NOT Aluminum Sulphate. FERTILIZE RHODOS IN SPRING AFTER FLWERING & IN JULY

Leaves turn black & stem starts getting black. Usually caused by root not taking up water, each time you water it makes the problem worse. Usually caused by real wet winters and then we get a period of real hot weather. Cut back beyond the black. Supply good air circulation & practise good sanitation, deadhead decaying flowers. Every 3 years the hollies will shed the older leaves. If, for whatever reason hollies completely de-rotate, they will usually return. Let leaves be black. Give 2 feedings per season. Miracle Gro This is good advice for all dead-looking trees/shrubs.

If hollies look a little yellow, give them a small amount of Limeyes! Lime) because yellow means toooooo much acid

Using proper fertilizer is important to the nutrient supply for the plant. Usually sold in small size packages

Aluminum Sulphate is NOT a fertilizer, it is for acidifying the soil
ROSES

Bold new -Hardy Shrub Roses tolerate a wide range of conditions, but usually prefer an open site in full sun FM/Hr/Wd soil DH-deadhead; CTS-continuous $21.99

Blanc de Coubert Shrub/Hedge 6'h, double white extremely fragrant. Good popular rose
Blaze Climber Climber train canes back & forth on trellis 4 more blooms, best red, blooms spring to fall, after established prune back lateral stem
Bonica Shrub 4-5', the perfect hedge rose, blooms spring to fall, deep pink, disease resistant, fragrant
Campfire Shrub 3' small clusters bloom. Yellow semi-double blossoms edged in red & gradually turn to deepest pink. Blooms in flushes
Canadian Shield landscape low-maintenance versatile garden & landscape rose, spread 4' & 5'h, plenty of full, red flowers
Canadian Shield Cariba Hyb T 3-4', fragrance, orange red color
Carpet Amber GC/Shrub clusters of soft yellow orange blossoms; fragrant
Carpet Appleblossom GC/Shrub Once established, will produce up to 2,000 soft pastel pink blooms from late Spring right until late Fall. Fragrant
Carpet Pink Supreme GC/Shrub 30'h x 40' w-Masses of rich lipstick pink blooms cover the bush from late Spring to late Fall and even early Winter
Carpet Red GC/Shrub 4'h x5'w deep red coloring; blooms May through to October
Chinook Sunrise landscape This incredible rose blooms in a flush with a riot of exotic coral coloreds; winter hardy & low maintenance
Double Knockout Pink Shrub 3-4', bright pink, small semi-dbl blooms, glossy foliage, trouble free longer lasting blooms
Double Knockout Red Shrub 3-4', medium red, small semi-dbl blooms, glossy foliage, trouble free longer lasting blooms
Golden Cascade Climbing are hardy yellow climbing roses that produce ruffled yellow flowers the color of Daffodil. Repeat bloomer
Hansa (Rugosa) Hedge 6', large dbl magenta flowers, good for hedging, very hardy, salt tolerant-spiny right up the stock so deer aren't interested
Iceberg Shrubb 5'-Flowers freely and continuously from early summer, often well into the fall, one of the best floribunda
John Davis Shrub 6 x 6' is a moderately large, heavily fragrant climbing rose that is blush pink and free flowering. It is popular among gardeners
Knockout Sunny Shrub 5'-Citrus fragrance; upright habit with bright yellow flowers. Color stays more intense during cooler times of the year. CTS
Linda Campbell Shrub 6 x 6'- is an unscented, true red rugosa rose
Mr Lincoln Rose 5'-Red strong damask fragrance. A vigorous, tall, upright continual blooming bush with dark green foliage.
New Dawn Shrub 5'-Lovely double blooms with yellow edges along the branches from late spring to late summer.
Oso Easy Italian Ice landscape 3'-Yellow flowers with pink margins. Disease resistant. Reblooming.
Pavement Purple landscape most recurrent large clusters of fragrant purple-crimson semi-double flowers with yellow stamens, rich blood color
Perfumed Breeze Shrub 8'-very fragrant, shades of pink, small bloom are borne pendulous clusters
Prairie Dawn Shrub 5'-Upright shrub rose with double medium pink flowers repeatedly from June until fall. A mild fragrance.
Sunshine Daydream Shrub 5-6' x 4' w-soft butter-yellow flowers; almost always in bloom;
Toulouse Lautrec Hyb T 5-6'; yellow, fragrant, blooms May to frost
Westerland Climbing 8'-lovely double blooms with a ruffled look and petals with slightly sorrated edges are very fragrant with a nice rose scent.
White Lightnin' Hyb T stunning white grandiflora due to its strong fragrance and vigorous growth. The double ruffled 3 1/2 - 4' blooms

Helpful Hint: use a proper Rose fertilizer for best results and don't splash water on the leaves. Roses are heavy feeders! They require
a water-soluble fertilizer like PFI! fertilize or other water soluble every three weeks. Always make sure that the liquid goes right to the root. This is
good info for any plant. Using proper rose food is highly recommended as it contains the necessary trace elements needed by the plant to perform well.
Floribundas/Austins are continuous bloomers. Add a handful of Epsom Salts every 2-3 weeks. Apply on the drip line.
Climbing /Rugosa/Miniature/Hedging roses bloom on old wood. If you prune in the spring you will have no flowers that season. Growing climbing roses
requires training as they will usually grow quite wayward. Use a good sturdy trellis & ties that will degrade over the years. The plant must be tied as it grows &
some pruning will be required to keep the plant in a somewhat reasonable size. A dead tree would be a perfect trellis.
Perhaps Rugosa Rose is the most important species used for hedging. It is dense, hardy, colorful & has healthy foliage.
H T/Grandifloras/Floribundas/English roses need to be cut back to 6-12" from the ground in the very very late fall/early winter [to avoid the wind
shaking the roots loose]. If you prune too early in the fall they can think it is spring and start to put out new growth which of course will freeze off in the winter.
Black Spot & powdery mildew - use a fungicide... Defender is a good product for rose care.
Don't water on the leaves and be especially careful when the sun is out
Clay soil is usually recommended for planting because of its ability to hold water. You will have to use organic matter to make your soil
more pliable. Two sources would be 'real' manure [or store bought stuff would work but no cheapies or compost, always well broken down. Peat moss is always a valuable soil conditioner. Roses must have a consistent supply of water and nutrients to grow

visit www.villagenursery.ca and 'Like' us on Facebook
**TREES**

**Bold** mean new or new to us; **Wd**-well drained; **M**-moist; **W**-woodland; **Hr**-humus rich; **DH**-deadhead; **P**-poor; **S**-sandy; **Ps**-part shade

**X**-excellent; **Ge**-ground cover; **N**-neutral; **All**-alkaline; **H**-winter protection; **Lm**-leaf mould; **F**-fertile; **Mt**-moisture retentive; **D**-dry

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Common Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Species</strong></th>
<th><strong>Culture</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><em>Acer jap</em> Bloodgood</td>
<td>sun-ps/m/wd/f/prune-25', deep red-purple deeply cut foliage; winged fruit; an outstanding specimen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acer jap</em> Red Willow</td>
<td>sun-ps/m/wd/f/prune-6-8', a small tree; bushy upright; rich dark burgundy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acer plat</em> Crimson King</td>
<td>sun/wd/m/ 40' h x30'w. and is quite popular for its purple-green foliage throughout season</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Acer plat</em> Drummondii</td>
<td>sun-ps/m/wd/f/prune late fall, makes an eye-catching display with variegated foliage (Harlequinn)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Aralia spinosa</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/hr/m/prune e.spring-12', thorny stems &amp; leaves, dramatic foliage, white plume flowers, buds &amp; flowers break late</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Betula alleg/yellow birch</em></td>
<td>100' moist growing conditions. native &amp; a beautiful specimen tree.. Yellow bark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Betula Jacqueumontii</em></td>
<td>Full Sun-40' is the most widely grown of the birch species and is greatly prized for its distinctive white bark</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Betula pen Youngii</em></td>
<td>F sun-20'-A mushroom-headed, medium weeping tree with branches reaching the ground. Rough white bark has black fissure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Cornus kousa Satomi</em></td>
<td>Sun/hr/wd/n-A-20'x15'w, japanese dogwood, pink, year round interest, attracts birds &amp; beneficials</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Corylus av Red Dragon</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/m/wd/S-12'-compact, semi-weeping small tree &amp; twisted branches. Edible nuts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Ginkgo biloba</em></td>
<td>Ginko Ps/25%/M/D- furrowed bark &amp; deep tap roots; specimen tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Gleditsia tri Sunburst</em></td>
<td>85'-vase shaped canopy with bright yellow young pendulous leaves that ripen to a lime green color; soft weeping foliage.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Laburnum x watereri Voss</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/wd/hr/18' h, absolutely stunning spring display of long yellow chains of flowers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia Elizabeth</em></td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd/hr/30' fragrant. Blooms early spring. 6' Flower light yellow. protected from wind</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia Judy Zuk</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/wd not wet feet; a golden yellow with pink striping, fragrant &amp; pyramidal growth habit in 10 yrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>_Magnolia</td>
<td>sun-ps/wd A-Mags DO NOT like wet feet 25'-star shaped white flowers that are pink on the outside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia soulangiana</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/wd-A Mags do not like wet feet It is a deciduous tree with large, e.-blooming flowers in shades of white, pink &amp; purple</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Magnolia Susan</em></td>
<td>sun/m/wd/hr/mulch-spectacular reddish-purple fragrant cup-shaped fls in spring; does not like to be moved</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Malus Red Jade</em></td>
<td>Opening from pink buds, masses of fragrant, white, single flowers appear in mid spring. just as the foliage is unfolding.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Metasequoia Silhouette</em></td>
<td>Sun-ps/wd- Considered to be the best cream &amp; white variegated dawn-redwood to date. 8' tall x 3' wide in 10 years</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Metasequoia glyptostrobo</em></td>
<td>F Sun-Wd-M-Hr-Dawn Redwood-100'-fast growing. A deciduous conifer, bark &amp; foliage resemble Sequoia's</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Morus a pendula</em></td>
<td>sun/wd/avg-8'-mature pink fruit very tasty; arching branches droop to the ground; lovely specimen tree</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Populus Silver</em></td>
<td>Sun/ mostly any soil; 20' closely re-acted to Aspens; silver-green foliage... pretty...it does send up suckers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Quercus rubra</em></td>
<td>red oak; medium sized, deciduous tree with a rounded to broad-spreading, often irregular crown.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Rhodos ferrugineus</em></td>
<td>sun-ps/any wd soil-20', excellent for naturalizing, excellent fall color</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Salix alba triloba</em></td>
<td>sun/m/hr/acidic soil-50'-75', known as golden weeping willow</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Sorbus au Cardinal Red</em></td>
<td>any soil- 35' Oval, vigorous clusters of small brilliant red berries, much more spectacular than the orange of the species.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Syringa ret Ivory Silk</em></td>
<td>Sun/wd-20'-compact creamy white, fragrant, single flowers ,panicles to 12' long, blooms late June</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Helpful Hint:** Water newly planted trees deep, once a week, right up until freeze up, next year as well, especially during a drought. All trees & shrubs will provide something of value to the birds, nesting sites, insect food, shelter from the weather & predators. If you wish to attract more birds here are a few that provide fruit, berries, nuts or seeds.

**Cherries, sweet or sour-** Mountain Ash fruit is high from snow cover-Russian Olive, X choice providing fruit which we hardly notice. **Conifers, there dense foliage provides nesting sites & seeds-** Ornamental shrubs, all viburnums, bush honeysuckle, rugosa rose, hips all dogwoods, elderberry. **Vines, virginia creeper-Hummers, are attracted to a large host of flowers, petunias, sw w, morning glory bleeding heart, columbine, beauty bush, quince, etc.** In bringing birds to your garden you add a new depth of color, movement and song.
**VINES**

BOLD means new or new to us. **WD** = well drained, **M** = moist, **W** = woodland, **HR** = humus rich, **DH** = deadhead; **P** = poor, **S** = sandy, **Ps** = part shade, **X** = excellent, **Ge** = ground cover, **N** = neutral, **A** = acid, **Alk** = alkaline, **W** = winter protection, **LM** = leaf mould, **F** = fertile, **M** = moisture retentive.

Akebia q Silver Bell: **Chocolate Vine**—clusters of fragrant white to light pink flowers; blue 5 seed pods fast growing; Sun/water regularly, 15-20'

Ampelopsis brevipedunculata **Porcelain Berry**—belongs to the grape family...berries appear in September-October...lilac-green-blue, self clinging

Campsis radicans **Indian Summer**—3 trumpet shaped flowers of salmon yellow to deep orange red, self clinging; bean-like seed pods than 5 in our climate may be best to give winter protection. Light spring blooming

Celastrus **Bittersweet**—Full sun...any type of soil - 30'

Diana—bright red and yellow fruits have a lovely bicolor effect. Perfect in dried arrangements

Hercules—a male clone, a good pollinator for female plants, also for 'Diana'. Brilliant yellow flowers; Brilliant fall color

Clematis

**group 1**

Grow in fertile, humus rich, moist well drained soil. **Sun** Keep roots & base

no pruning required

of plant in the shade. Mulch heavy in late winter

**Blue Ravine**—Lilac-blue flowers are suffused with pinkish-mauve and feature contrasting red anthers

Dr.**Ripple**—durable and long-live large. Variety beautiful, delicately ruffled, pale pink flowers, up to 5-8'

**group 2**

no pruning required

Ernest Markham— one famous for big pure red red flowers. Its a knock-out anywhere it grows.

Jackmani , BEST IN P SHADE: 5-7" Profuse violet-purple flowers cover this vine

Macropetala— 10" little support, small bell-shaped, purple-blue, almost cumbine-like flowers with yellow centers, pinkish-sheen

**group 3**

& plant will re-bloom in early spring, after bloom cut back 1/2

Marie Boisselot: the best white, single but has the appearance of semi-double

Red Cardinal: hugging up to 6" crimson- red flowers;

red Cardinal—15" bright yellow bell-shaped flowers that appear through the summer. tufted seed heads.

XGC Stand By Me—Blue bell-shaped flowers appear from late May to June, some rebloom into the later summer

Taiga—3-6" double purple and white unique flower colors

**Hederera**

Thordale—sun-ps/avg. dp, green leaves, creamy white veining. Good for covering up bad areas & for ground erosion

Humulus lupus-

Bianca—golden bract like flowers that bear hops fruit in late summer reaches 20' dies back in winter

Hydrangea a petiolaris—wd soil, part sun; sprawling deciduous vine reaching 40 plus feet. White flowers mid summer

Cobaea scandens (annual vine) V. fast growing & very large cover-up for 1 season

Lonicera

Honeysuckle—up to 15 feet in fertile, humus rich, moist well drained soil, Sun/Ps, prune spring

Old Fashioned—very fragrant pink/red with gold accents

Goldflame—showy orange-pink blooms with yellow throats. Will attract hummingbirds to your garden. Blooms from summer into fall

per Beluga—fragrant flowers are rose outside and light yellow inside blooms late spring through early summer

per Borzina — large, fragrant, tubular. Creamy white flowers, streaked dark red-purple that give it a two-tone appearance.

Scentation—Vigorous, considered the most scented, intensely fragrant, cream and yellow flowers from late spring - summer

Peaches & Cream—Deep magenta buds open to fragrant pink and white bicolored flowers in late spring until fall

Mina lobata—vigorously growing ANNUAL vine that blooms all summer in orange yellow & white

**Parthenocissus**

**Parthenocissus** quinquefolia **Virginia Creeper**—A tough, low maintenance, self clinging vine. Red in fall, up 50' tall, great bird plant

Polygonum auberti **Silver Lace**—vigorously deciduous vine that can grow up to 12 feet in one year. Beautiful, fragrant white flowers. Prune hard late winter

Vinca

**Vinca Bowles Variety**—very fast growing, leaves green, blooms with a violet flower; does well in a shady area

Wisteria

Vigorous, twining climber to 20' or more, sometimes plant needs to be restricted (tied tight) to bloom

Blooms in early spring. Plant in fertile, moist but well drained soil. Sun/Ps, 12-20' long flowers

mac **Summer Cascade**—One of the hardiest of all wisterias, highly tolerant to cold and features stunning chains of lavender flowers

Clematis can be planted in spring, as soon as soil can be worked. Dig a hole twice the width of the root ball. Cover the bottom of the hole with well rotted manure and a handful on bonemeal and be sure to cover the bonemeal with good top soil so the roots do not come in contact with the bonemeal. Gently remove the vine from the pot making sure the roots are moist & place in the hole & include the stake that came with it. The stem of the clematis should be at least 12 cm below ground, then fill with topsoil. Attach vine to support initially & after several feet of growth it should climb & attach by itself.

Water Clematis during it's growing time & especially during dry weather. This must be done deeply & regularly.

Drying leaves at the base indicate lack of water. Clematis do not like wet feet so they must be sited on well drained soil. Fertilize in spring with bonemeal.

Clematis take at least three(3) years to get established & reach maturity.
FRUIT

Actinidia-Both male & female are required for fruit production. Twinning vine/prune late winter. SUN-FI/ WD soil with shelter from strong winds.

Issai- self fruitful the smooth skinned green fruit are the size of grapes and taste like a sweet tropical kiwi without the fuzzy skin.

Asparagus Millennium-is the most successful asparagus cultivar ever seen in Ontario. Outstanding flavor bears fruit at a younger age, disease resistant, needs a little pruning in younger stage. No thorns or sucking.

Blackberries-Hardy Black-large thornless. Firm but not tart.

Min 2 varieties should be plant for best production. Acidic soil, can be maintained by using old sawdust/pine needles, never use lime.

Full sun. Prune late winter & fertilize with 10-10-10. Keep 'witches broom' out of bushes. It looks like a fast growing 'broom' & snaps off easily.

Patriot-early bearing very large juicy fruit. Bluecrop-5 x 5'-high yields, mid season.

Duke - 5-7'- ripens early; firm mildly tart berry; Chippewa- 4 x 4'-very sweet with high yields; mid season yield.

Reka-an early season blueberry variety bred in New Zealand, is one of the fastest growing and most adaptable varieties; X tasting Northland-excellent for jams and baking because of their high sugar content. Medium size berries are of high flavor similar to wild blueberries.

Haskap berries are high in V C &a great source of antioxidants..fabulous taste, plant like blueberries. 1st fruit to ripen in spring.

Hascap Borealis Cinderella/Blue Belle (Combo)- another variety that grows & produces well. Same flavor.

Hascap Borealis/Tundra (Combo)- firmer & does not bleed like other berries.

Hascap Tundra/Berry Blue-a pollinator for Tundra, Borealis or the Indigo types; deliciously tart fruit.

Hascap Borealis- Produces the largest and best flavoured haskap berry available, cross pollinate with honeyberry blue.

Horseradish-Sun, keep well water. A very invasive plant, where can be controlled.

Mitra-Mulch plants with shavings; use 20-20-20 to transplant, keep runner in the rows & remove blossom the 1st year.

Mulch in spring with well rotted manure, Sun/M/Wd sheltered location- Do Not cut fruit first year & very little the second year.

Raspberry Nova Red-Sun, plant 3' apart. Cut back to 1' when planting. Fruit on old wood.

Raspberries Anne-This sunshine-colored fruit has a unique flavor with hints of apricot. The best flavored yellow Raspberry.

Rhubarb Strawberry-Sun, grows in most any soils, but is a heavy feeder. Fertilize spring with rotted manure.

Ribes Pixwell Green Gooseberry-4' x 5'-self pollinating, yellow green fruit, needs regular pruning for better production.

Ribes Wellington Black Current-3 x3'- large fruit & high yields; high in Vita C, needs less pruning than other varieties, good jellies/wine.

Ribes Captivating Red Gooseberry-5'-almost thornless stems reliably producing good crops of sweet, juicy red fruit red fruit in July.

Ribes Consort Black Current-7'-sweet tart, flavorful black currant—without having to worry about white pine blister rust.

Ribes Hinnomaki Red Gooseberry-4'-self fruitful, red fruit begins producing the 1st year.

Ribes Jostaberries Culverwell-plant in sheltered sun-ps in HR/WD soil- more compact than common variety.

Ribes Red Lake Red Current- They are sweet, good source of glucose, fructose and sucrose but also rather tart.

Ribes Titan Blue Current-3'-A very large berry with excellent taste. Very hardy & disease resistant.

Ribes White Pearl White Current- X flavour, heavy cropping. Pale yellow fruits firm,juicy & sweet enough to eat raw.. jamps & jellies.

Sambucus-sun-ps/wd-5', very high in Vitamin C. Cut out weak growth.

Vitis-Easy to grow on any sunny wall or fence. Prune mid-winter/Wd/Hr/Neut-alk/Sun- #1 size.

Trollhausen-clusters of black/blue juicy & very sweet fruit; highly productive; good for jams/jellies; much like Concord.

Vandal- Green grape. Juicy. Mid-season, Sweet fruit, Table grapes. Eona-white, tart & mostly grown for wine.

Canadian-red seedless, use for fruit & wine or for shade, keep well pruned; Seyval-for white & dry wine; good for cold climate.

Somerset-pink blushed grapes with excellent sweet flavour.; Sovereign Coronation- dark blue/virtually seedless; table. sweet musky taste.

Marechal Foch-dark, robust purple-coloured red wine that has strong acidity and mild tannins; Muscat d Swenson-green seeded table gra.

Malus Apple combo 2yr 5/1 NO DISCOUNT

Prunus Plum combo 2yr 4 in 1 NO DISCOUNT

Prunus Cherry combo 2 yr 5/1 NO DISCOUNT

Pyrus Pear combo 2yr 5/1 NO DISCOUNT

Peach Reliance-single -self pollinator NO DISCOUNT

Hint: 1/2 lb 10-10-10 fertilizer for every year of the tree, up to 5 lbs[MAX], on the 'drip line'-or you can use aged 'real manure' & lime in spring. All fruit need at least 6 hours of sun each day through the summer & fertile soil with good drainage.

visit www.villagenursery.ca and 'Like' us on Facebook.
VEGETABLES

4 or 6 plants/pak-$3.19 - single pots starting at-$2.19; we also carry a good selection of ready-to-go patio tomatoes & other ready-to-go veggie/herbs.

Arugula nutty flavor used in salads..this is a real good herb & good for you also

B.Sprout Jade Cross

Beans yellow & green

Beets Cylindrical... Nice for slicing & pickling; the beets were popular with shopper's for transplanting

Broccoli Destiny

Cabbage Stonehead early, Multikeeper late, red, savoy, regular sized pak choi

Carrots Short variety- the carrots were popular with shopper's for transplanting

Celeriac- the root or knob is the edible part-generally known as the rooted celery

CELERI-

Celery Giant Pascal

C'Tower-

C'Tower Amazing

Corn Delectable-bi-color

Cukes- Cucumelo- grape sized cukes crossed with watermelon. Looks exactly like minature melon. Unique

Cukes- Marketmore regular, english, pickling & heirloom Lemon (heirloom); Diva (lunchbox) & several lunch box varieties

Eggplant Rosa Banca & Black Beauty

Gourds a mixed variety

Husk Aunt Molly's golden husk cherries, excellent to eat once the husks dry... mmmm yummy

Kale Darkibor; Dinosaur; Scarletbor, Black Magic & common- salads (remove heavy veins) full of nutrients, Vienna

Kohlrabi

Kohlrabi

Lettuce Red Sails, oakleaf, buttercrunch, Red Buttercrunch, leaf, head, red, romaine, & mesclun mix

Onion Leeks, red, spanish, yellow winter; bunching, Walla Walla (similar to Vidalia) & Ailsa Craig

Peas Thomas Laxton... tall heirloom variety; climbing. The peas were popular with shopper's for transplanting

Pepper Sweet- green, red, yellow, orange, purple, banana, pimento, Hot-cayenne, Habanero, Jalapeno & sweet heat

Pumpkin Dills, Small Sugar & Howden

Radicchio Presto-an improved Chioggia type, large flat heads, summer & fall harvest.

Radish Roxanne

Rumex Raspberry Dressing- an excellent edible ornamental for salads

Spinach Green Bereit- slow to bolt

Squash- Summer- yellow & green zucchini. & Winter varieties incl. Spaghetti

Strawberry small everbearer sold in 6 pak, will bear fruit 1st year & also offering regular bearing plants.

Swiss Chard red & white

Tomato- Husk Aunt Molly- Yellow, good to eat right off the bush- yummy

Tomato- Pear-red & yellow; Cherry- tiny tim; sw 100 & sw million; tumbling tom; cherry patio; Terenzo; Rapunzel

Low Acid- Jubilee; Lemon Boy; Sunqold; Paste-Roma; Requiar- Scotia; Defiant; Celebrity; Beefsteak

Heirloom Brandywine; Jubilee; Mortgage Lifter; San Marzano; Oxheart

Regular- scotia, celebrity; Oxheart; Beefsteak- beefsteak & Big Beef; Grape-red, yellow

Turnip Laurentian... a winter keeper

Watercress Fine curled- The easiest and fastest salad to grow with a slightly spicy taste; plant in shade or semi-shade

Watermelon Crimson Sweet; with a warm enviorment & rich soil these can easily reach 20lbs

---

Putting the Garden to Bed

As summer fades, the gardening season comes to a close. But don’t put your tools away yet; there is still much to be done. Here are some tips for enhancing your garden in the fall:

• Water trees and shrubs, especially evergreens, very deeply before the frost.

• Apply a thin layer of compost or well-aged manure to your lawn.

• Divide overgrown perennials.

---

Leave clean-up of perennials until spring. The dead stems will trap snow and provide seeds for birds

Rake leaves off the lawn but leave them in beds to increase soil nutrients. Once the grounds freezes, use leaves as mulch for tender perennials. Store excess leaves in loosely closed bags and add to the composter in batches

Set out traps for slugs, which breed in the fall

Clean fallen leaves out of ponds

Protect young trees and shrubs from rodents and the winter wind

Fall is a good time to pest-proof your house
### HERBS

Price: Pak of 4 plants- $3.19/pak Some other herbs will be available than those listed-Single Pots $2.19-3.99 all prices final at checkout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Common/Latin</th>
<th>Cultivation</th>
<th>Garden Uses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basil[several varieties]</td>
<td>Wd/Hr/M</td>
<td>genovese the best for pesto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Borage Officialis</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>chop leaves &amp; flowers to salad &amp; drinks/tea &amp; honey &amp; lemon; good companion plant for tomatoes, squash &amp; flower petals give delicate flavor &amp; strong color to salads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calendula pot marigold</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>your cats will love you for this treat- pots sold for $2.19 each</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cat Grass</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>best for tea, the most prolific producer of flowers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomile German</td>
<td>pH6.7/Wd/S</td>
<td>traditional ground cover in english gardens &amp; pathways where it is cut like grass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chamomile Roman</td>
<td>pH6.7/Wd/S</td>
<td>used in soups &amp; salads, can improve every dish in which parsley is used, great for garnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chervil</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>uses too numerous to mention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chives Regular &amp; Garlic</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>chinese parsley, grown for its seed, add to soup, stews or exotic dishes &amp; Vietnamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cilantro-Coriander</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>brush against the plant for a curry fragrance, curry great in potato salad too</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry plant</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>great in potato &amp; other salads &amp; of course pickles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dill Regular</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>bulb used in salads or cooked as a veggie, anise flavor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennel,florence &amp; Bronze</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>used as a herbal treatment to reduce fever and to treat headaches, arthritis and digestive problems, rich in iron &amp; Vit C. Eaten like Asparagus. Young tender leaves used like spinach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feverfew</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>attracts bees, bees used in tea to soothe nerves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Good King Henry</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>common ingredient in Thai &amp; Vietnamese cooking, &amp; other Asian cuisines, it has a lemon scent and tartness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Balm</td>
<td>Wd/Hr/H-7.0-</td>
<td>leaves can be picked fresh for salads, celery flavor, add to soups for a fascinating flavor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemon Grass</td>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>annual, used in many Italian &amp; Greek dishes, a must in every herb garden. Used interchangeably with oregano small illac coloured flowers in summer. Slow grower with smaller leaves than most mints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lovage</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>a superb lime flavour with great possibilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marjoram Sweet</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>Leaves of chocolate mint plants add versatility to drinks, desserts and garnishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Banana</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>versatile flavouring for the cook, and home remedies for everything from hiccups to upset stomach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Berries &amp; Cream</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>The tangy mint and lemon scented leaves blend well with summer fruit salads, ...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Candy Lime</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>leaves deep green with fruity aroma, a favourite huge robust mint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Chocolate</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>larger leaf, extraordinary flavour. Said to be the official mint of K. Derby, where mojitos are abundantly enjoyed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint English</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>very popular for Mojito cocktails</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Hilary's Lemon</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>not only has a citrus aroma and flavor, but it is considerably spicer and stronger than most mints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Jim's Fruit</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>Catnip, Excellent for tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Kentucky Colonel</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>low,compact,packs a punch of lavender-blue flowers, late spring through summer;fragrant non-seeding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Mojito</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>best known with tomato sauce, hot peppery flavor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mint Orange</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>adds zest to meat &amp; sauces, overpowering if used raw,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nepeta catnip jr walker</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>Its taste is zesty and strong and is commonly used in Italian dishes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregano Angel</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>Italian (flat leaf) stronger flavor &amp; most popular by chef's, curled more popular to decorate food</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregano Italian</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>belongs to the mustard family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parsley Italian &amp; Curled</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>relaxes the digestion system causing belching, also for headaches, bowel, muscle &amp; nerve conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppergrass</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>up to -10 uses-pot pourri, a spring on the Bar-B-Q for extra aroma to meat.Soups, stews, sauces, pork</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peppermint(cuttings)</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>makes an excellent potted plant. Valuable culinary uses... Not hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off Arp</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>smallest of the rosemarys, among it's many uses it is good for bonsai-not hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off Barbecue</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>many culinary uses. Rosemary compliments pork, fish, lamb, poultry, wild game, mushrooms &amp; potatoes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off Blue Boy</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>upright(bonsai)-Spicy,ginger fragrance. popular for seasoning meats, stews, and sauces. Not hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off common</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>trailing flowers are a very dense color of blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off gorizia</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>upright &amp; columnar. Flavor &amp; aroma milder than others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary off Santa Barbara</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>same as common with LOTS of leaves &amp; no flowers- saucers, stuffings, soups, salads, pork &amp; sausage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Bergarten</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>creeping most common type for flavoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage off</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>although this herb has the same uses as regular Sage the Tri-color is mainly ornamental...hardy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Royal Raspberry</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>used for purification, leaves used for teas to cure colds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage Tri-color</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>lemon for tea, summer savory the most popular for flavoring, winter is hardy &amp; more flavorful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvia apiana [white sage]</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>mint jelly, teas, more flavorful before it flowers-don't forget that mint can be kept under control in a pot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savory [summer &amp; winter]</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>a sweeter from natural sources, V V SWEET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spearmint [from cuttings]</td>
<td>Osb/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>Sweet Cicely-anise flavored, provides sweetness when cooked with fruit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevia</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>sweet grass infusions were used by plains indians for medicinal use but first used as spiritual medicine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Cicely</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>essential in sauces, soups, marinated meats, so many uses, crush leaves &amp; add to cheese sauce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Grass</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>perfect small leafed &amp; very flat, great for walkways &amp; easily to propagate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarragon French</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>although thyme's have different uses all are useful in cooking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyme Doone Valley</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>yellow edged</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyme English</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td>nice lemony flavor, great for fish etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thyme Golden Lemon</td>
<td>Sun/Wd/Hr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WATERPLANTS

#1-Hardy, shallow water (2-4") or consistently wet: #2-Tropical, shallow (2-4") or consistently wet: submerged:
#3-Water Lilies-plant 3-4" deep, hardy; #4-floating; #5-submerged oxygenators act as natural filters

Caitha pum/Hris Plena
Iris lou Black Garnetock
Iris pseudacorusVariegata
Juncus e spiralis
Lobelia Star Scarlet
Lysamchia (creeping Jenny)
Rudbeckia hizinnata [gold]
Water Hyacinth
Water Lily Marliac
Water Lily Pink Sensation

Helpful Hint: every season add the proper plant tabs to feed those plants that are containerized for maximum beauty

Liner Rubber 45 ml EPDM (20 year guaranty, if properly installed) 15" wide

**Our pond is approx 1500 gallons. 7 x 9 x 4' deep**
liner 20' x 20'
underpad
4000gph pump
4000gph bio force filter

**Natural Filtration**
build an extra more shallow pond above your watergarden
line it
on the bottom use 2-3' rock
2nd level & 3rd level use smaller rock each time
Use coarse gravel to fill in around these rock to resemble a natural stream
Plant water plants around the edge
Breathe the wonder of Spring into your garden with a little help from your friends at Village Nursery.

We are your source of great colour and quality on the South Shore.

We celebrate Spring with an abundance of blooms, new ideas, new plants and new displays.

Come and share the “Ultimate gardening experience.”

Village Nursery
Everything to make your garden work

8 km South on King Street to Pleasantville then follow the signs.

(902) 543-5649

2 km on Lake Centre Rd., Route 331 South

Visit villagenursery.ca